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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES, VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

LET'S HAVE MORE OF THE SAME 
^Ve hnve heard iiiaiiy very favorable conimeiits the past week of 

the liigli ehiss pcrriinnunee put on last AVediiesday, Thursday and 
I'Viday iii|,'hts hy the East Maveu Players at Uie Foxon Coiiinniiiity 
Hall. This group of Hiwt Haven men and women interested in the 
drama was organized last fall, aiul in their initial offering they have 
proven that they have the makings of u suceessful little theatre 
moveinennt. 

The comedy which they presented so well last week ought,.in 
our opinion, to be bronght down to the center this spring and staged 
in one of the central audil/)rinms having facilities for stage presen
tations. Perhaps the High school auditorium might not be too ini;ge 
for a one-night stand. We believe there are many, prol)a!)ly hundreds, 
who did not see the play last week, hut who now wish they had, and 
would, it it were brought down-town. 

We hope too that the Players will sec fit to put another jirodiic-
tion. into rehearsal in the near future so that all of ns can look for
ward to a similar treat when fall comes. 

. Certainly an organization which did the excellent job the East 
Ilaveii Players now have to their credit, should receive the support, 
praise and encouragement of the townspeople. 

! DRAWING BUSINESS TO EAST HAVEN 
One of our enterprising East Haven merchants has launched a 

scries of advertisements in one of the New Haven daily newspajjers, 
which will publicisize his establishment over a very large iiold. This 
is a commendable move, for in his placing his store's features before 
the readers of the large area lliat daily newspaper eover..s, we do\ibt 
not that many new shoppers "ivill be attracted to our own Main 
street. Many small-town businesses are unable to provide the neces-
sarilly large cost of such advertising covering a territory reaching 
from the Housatonie to the Connecticut Rivers. East Haven is fortu
nate in having a firm that can do so, because it will uncincstionubly 
put East Haven on the merchandising map as a trading center. 

We have visualized n trading center in East Haven snoh as 
tlio.se which have made West Hartfprd and other similarly situated 
towns well known. We are well on the way to having such a center 
here. Bach week sees the opening of new stores, stores that are well 
stocked and 'weU able to provide for the wants of the shoppers in 
these post-war days. AVe are, rapidly becoming a town in which 
shopping 0(111 really be enjoyed. We are glad then, to note this incli
nation to invito out-of-town buyers to come lieje.;. 

, . Jitouglit also to giveaddiUoiml ineentiye to our towiispoople to 
do their buying" in East' Haven.' SonVe luerchants have told nis their 
best days are the stormy ones when the local people are not inclined 
to go cityward for theii: shopping. This ought not to be so. AVlth 
out-of-towners coming here to buy, our own town's folk would do 
•well to appraise themselves of what our own Main street has to offer 
them in comfort, convenience and real values. 

Business Group Votes 
Unanimously To Work 

For A Town-owned Bank 
Authorizes Banking Committee To 

Bring In Plans Having' In View 
The Early Establishment Of 
Much Needed Institution In 
East Haven, 

On motion by Atty. Thomas F. 
Rellly, the East Haven Business As-
soalatlon at its April meeting Mon
day night voted unanimously to 
work for. the organization and sott
ing up of a town-owned banking 
Institution tor East Haven, and 
authorized the Banking Committee, 
appointed some time ago by Presi
dent James J. Scanlon, to bring In 
concrete suggestions and plans 
which may open the way for such 
an institution. 

The speaker of the evening, Mr, 
Carl Reynolds, at present employed 
by the V. S. Government but who 
has had 25 years experience In the 
banking business, outlined the pos
sibilities of such a banking house 
In East Haven. He compared the 
population figures of towns along 
the Shore Line and of the banking 
business banks in those towns are 
now doing, with East Haven's 
population figures and the pos
sibilities for a bank In this town. 
He said that a bank could be start
ed with capital of $150,000 and he 
predicted t ha t Jn two years, with 
community and good management, 
could be put on a dividend paying 
basis. He briefed a number of tell
ing arguments why East Haven 
should have its own banking house, 
and declared that it would be in-

vpstmonl In the future ot the town. 
The meollng was largely attended 

and members participated en
thusiastically In the general dis
cussion led by President Scanlon, 

New members Introduced at the 
meeting were Carl Lorenzo, James 
CIprlano, Herbert Baltimore, Alfred 
P, Holcombc, H. DcVlne ond Valfle-
mar and Herman Anderson, 

A contribution of $25 was, voted 
for the Ipoai drive ot the Cancer 
Control Sboiety being currently 
here. An association advertisement 
was authorized tor the Blue and 
Gold Varslljl, Show of the High 
schopl and the high school athletic 
association, sponsoring the show 
was given permission to solicit the 
membership. 

Attractive ialack and red cards 
were passed lout to members giving 
notice to solicitors that "As mem
bers of this organization. It Is Im
possible tor iis to contribute funds 
or merchandise to any advertising 
promotion, tliat has not been in
vestigated .and approved by the 
Solicitations Committee." 

A vote was also passed praising 
the Christmas lighting committee 
for the very fine decorations placed 
in Main. street during the last 
Christmas season and • which at
tracted so nluch favorable atten
tion at that time. 

Several matters went over to the 
next meeting including Uie' antici
pated discussion of a uniform half 
day closing 'Ol places ot business 
during the summer season. 

Police To Stop 
Trash Dumping 
On Road Sides 

First Seloctmnn James J. Sulli
van the past week made it known 
that the littering of streets In East 
Haven by the dumping of rubbish 
and other refuse and trash will not 
be tolerated here. On his request 
the Police Department has swung 
into action and has already apre-
hended several roodsUle rubbish 
dumpers who hnve come here to 
dispose of their household roluse. 

A Farren avenue resident, an
other from Hamden ond still an
other residing on Stale street, all 
from out-of-town have already 
been picked up after they had been 
discovered dumping rubbish in East 
Haven at places whore l,s should not 
have been done. All such cases, the 
first selectman said wllj bo taken 
up by the law. 

He said that In one Instance the 
fence nt the town dump at the toot 
ot Hemingway avenue had been 
broken down and a load of refuse 
dumped beside a sign which reads 
that dumping without a permit Is 
prohibited. Permits to use the dump 
will be issued when necessary but 
promiscuous dumping there Is pro
hibited tor the reason that tho 
town provides a weekly curb, pick
up which takes care ot household 
trash. 

Mr. Sullivan said that roadside 
dumping largely by out-of-townors 
has reached a point whore It will no 
longer be tolerated. He had warm 
praise for the campaign this paper 
has been conducting against such 
practices and promised tho close 
cooperation ot the ofnclals In see
ing that It is stopped. 

TOWN TOPICS 
PROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Siirlnu Comes on nimccl 

Main street colorful 
Season approaclies. 

as Easter 

faster Ihimilcs ami Unskctji 
abundaiiicc nt local stores. 

hi 

Churches arranging special ser
vices and programs for Palm Sun
day, Holy Week and Ifaster Sun
day. 

Ucnutirul ningnolla tree on J. N, 
Uusscll lawn In Main street ready 
to burst in to full flower tlifs \v«ck 
end. 

Now stores In Olson .block being 
rushed to completion. Dean Shop 
already open and displaying 
fascinating stock of spring wear
ing apparel tor ipen ladles. Sports 
goods store next to open, possibly 
within next week or ten days. 

....Large attendance at Business As
sociation mooting Monday augurs 
well for town's future. Enthusiastic 
support given bank project. • 

SPEEDING ON THE SHORE ROADS 
AVe have been asked to write a few words decrying the practice 

of automobile drivers in "burning up the roads" down Momauguin 
way. AVe are glad to do this, not that we have personally observed 
this speeding of automobiles along the highways there, but beouu.se 
residents of that area say that unless it is brought to a halt, condi
tions especially for children will become increasingly dangerous. 

Speeding along Coscy Beach road and South End road is espec
ially deplored. Tlie Ifomauguin school i.s situated on Coscy Beach road 
and ehildi'on in large numbers use this road daily in going to and 
from sehool.'Sidewalks in this area are few and far between. The 
highways, especially South End Road, have sharp curves and there 
have been a. number of near accidents reported. 

• So we say now—Let's put a stop to speeding along our shore 
highways. 

^ _ ^ 1, 

THREE. LITTLE CANDLES 

Three iittlo candles flamed merrilly atop the iced birthday'cake, 
grandma's handiwork, at little Granddaughters party last week. 
Several small playmates, in their party best, frolicked around the 
table, enjoyed their fill of cookies and ice cream, and when the thi'oe 
tiny candles had been extinguished, crammed still further with lus
cious cake, until several little tummies wore ready to. aolie. I'or 
grauddauebtei- it was another glorious day to sot dowMvwith sueli 
rare events as a picnic in 'tlie country, a ride on the flying horses, 
Christmas, and Daddy's arrival home from the Army. The world is 
big and briglit and new to the three, year old. Her most often used 
word is " W h y ? " She likes to do thing.s, and sometimes the things 
she does are fun fill mother spanks But the spanks that came on her 
birthday morning were different. Slie submitted to them witli sur
prise, and a pathetic twist of the mouth, until she was told they were 
love pats, one for each year, and an extra one to be good on. 

This birthday business for granddaugliter began tho Sunday be
fore when she gripped three pennies in her small fist, and marched 
to the front in Sunday school to put them in the birthday box, while 
the other tots sang '"'Happy Birthday to you". It continued when 
birthday cards and gifts arrived from distant aunts and other as
sorted relatives. It burst into full bloom at the birthday parly, 
where three tiny candles flamed from the iced top of a eake which 
was really gbodo AVe kn.w because granddaughter insisted on saving 
'generous pieces for "when grampa and daddy come home." 

Memorial Mass 
On Friday For 
J. F. Minahan 

A solemn high memorial mass 
for James F. Minahan, Jr., son ot 
Capt. and Mrs. James F. Minahan 
of Foxon, will bo held .this Friday 
morning at 8 o'clock In the Churcli 
ot our Lady of Pompeii-in Foxon 
Park. The mass will be celebrated 
by the Rev. Father Daniel J. Barry, 
treasurer ot St. Tliomas Seminary, 
Bloomfield, brother of Mrs. Mina
han. 

James, then 18 years old, was 
killed by a Japanese suicide bomber 
on April 12, last year, aboard the 
U. S. S. Tennessee In Far Pacific 
Waters, 

He enlisted April 18, 1944 and 
trained at Sampson graduating 
later from the Naval Musicians 
School In Washington James 
graduated from the High School 
here In the class ot 1044, He had a 
very wide circle of friends." In 
High school he was treasurer ot the 
National Honor Society, a member 
of the Pioneer Board and Student 
Council, and also played on the 
school orchestra, a talented musl-
sion, played violin and trumpet he 
had played with the Ward-Berman 

And townspeople haven't ..forgot 
need for a post fllco biiiliUng. We 
uiidorslnnding survey is now bciiig 
niadc and that nniuniiiocmcnl one 
way or another may be lioiinl soon. 

Ids son and tUiuii'lilcr In 
Cubnll. 

.law ..at 

Mr. and Mi's. Joseph Belanger ot 
LIndberg street are hi Newark N. J. 
today to meet their son Larry and 
family at the airport. 'The Belang-
ers who will make their hottie at 
Morris Cove are flying north from 
Florida, 

Wc regret Uic ommUlan ot Uie 
Iclcivhonc number Xroiii the ad
vertisement last week "of the Mary 
Thcrcsc ,.Beauty ..Salon .Jn ..Main 
street. The numlicr Is 4-0714. 

Specialist I 2-c Stanley Shephard 
ot Chldsey avenue wlio Is with the; 
Bureau ot Naval Personnel was 
homo last weekend. 

llUe Main Street Sea Fo-od 
Market In Main street, ncai- Il«aii-
Initway avoniio, has planned to open 
ftir busliics.>i today with a full line 
of sea food, trulls and vegetables. 

Tom PlscatelU, who was former 
prisoner ot war in Germany and 
Prank Mozealous, who saw service 
in the Paclnc. area, have Joined the 
stn:tr of the East Haven Green 
Oarage. 

MacAr+hur Heads 
' G^Oipjft-G6mmU+eie 
• Russell MacA'rthui-, active' In 
Republican party affairs for some 
time, was unanimously elected 
chairman of the Republican Town 
Committee Tuesday night at a 
meeting held In the Young G. O. P. 
club. He succeeds Robert H, Gerrlsh 
who resigned. Mr. MacArthur Is 
preparing a statement 'to be issued 
shortly atler-conferrlng with parly 
leaders, which^wlU deal with future 
parly policies In East Haven. 

Mr. and JNIrs. Roger Bruce have 
been cnjffylng a week's stay wltli 
tilieir soil and family at Richmond, 
Va. • 

Holy Week Services 
A t Christ .Church 

Tuesday 7:45 p. m. Evening Prayer 
and address by Rev Alfred Clark. 

Wednesday 2:30 p. ni. Evening 
prayer and address by the rector. 

Thursday 7:45 p. m. Hold Commun
ion and address by Rev Canon 
S. W. LInsley. 

Good Friday 3-hour service, 12 to 3 
p. m'. Rector assisted by Rev 
Canon LInsley. 

Children's Service Monday at 3:15 
at Momangum and Thursday at 
3:30 in Christ Church. 

orchestra. As a child he had played 
wfth the little symphony orches
tra. 

Red Cross Tea Is 
I Held. A+ Uhraryi 

Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
a. large group of Red Cross Work
ers, attended a luncheon at the 
Hagaman Memorial Library, whore 
they wore presented with cortlfl-
cntcs, pins and bars by Mrs. Alvln 
Sanford. The speakers were Mrs. 
Roger Topp, Executive Director of 
the New HnJven Chapter, Mrs. W. S. 
Turner, Branch Consultant of 
House Service and Mrs. Theodore 
Evans, Chairman of Branches. 

We learn that another Important 
tract ot Main street real estate has 
boon placed on tho market, corner 
of Main street and Forbes place. There's a sign In the window of the 

i?in..u.i 1 ..—; III, . . . I . W'ost End Food Shop at 452 Main 

fluwers growing for Eoatcr season L^^^t' ^ i , j^ , rcads-"R.lccotta & 
amwxpeot largest trade over this Lozzarella", T h b o t ^ ; day a sales-

, inian entored and 'asHod, It ; either 
Tho Red Lantern otvib, BO we un-l'^'^' Rlcootta or Mr, Mozzarclla were 

dor8tahd,.wlU IVavo'iUiiclr •awiirasi^'''- '*"?'*^*s»:itoiptt^^ • 
party on May 4, hot uhdorstOihd Italian. Rlccotta & 

„ ,• Mozzarolla are tile kind of' cheeso 
fcxiicct lo sec big crowd !oii hand this well known local food store 

MKN'S NIGHT REMINDER 
The Junior Women's League of 

the Stone church desires to remind 
everyone of their Men's Night on 
April 27 starling at 8:30 P. M. 
Everything planned to please the 
men. Tickets may be obtained by 
calling Mrs. Robert Fo.'iter, 4-2000; 
Mrs. Walter Glthlns, 4-0857 or Mrs. 
William Cowlcs, 4-2114, 

EVER READY GKOUP 
The Ever Ready Group ot the 

Store church will meet Tuesday at 
2:30 in the Parish House. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Stanley 
Shamp and Mrs. W. C. Strickland. 

Harry Lewis of Uie East Haven 
DeimrtmeiU store was on a bii.vlne 
trip to New York last week antt was 
able to arrange for a shipment of 
Arrow broadcloUli shirts and atlilc-
tlo shirts in all shcs Which have 
proven a'welcome addition to the 
local merchandising field hias 
much as this is the first lime In 
many moiiUis iimt such goods have 
arrived. 

A'lTENDS FinJERAL 
Mrs. Blonche M. Bergeron ot 

High street was In Manchester', 
New Hampshire Sunday and Mon
day for the funeral ot her uncle. 

Williamsburg, Mecca For Many Tourists 
Ancient Virginia Colonial Town, scare, as the near accident to the 

Restored At Large Cost By distinguished guest was narrowly 

Give To Conquer Cancer 

Rockefeller Funds, 
A Niajtional Shrine 

Becoming 

Space Sponsored by 

WffL 
Mfg. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moody of 
Martin road returned recently 
from a very pleasant automobile 
trip to Williamsburg, Va., where 
they visited with their son, Ralph, 
who Is paymaster for the Williams
burg Colonial Restoration, which 
In the past decade has remade the 
ancient Virginia city into as close 
to Its original appearance In colon! 

averted. This Incident occurred 
shortly before Mr, and Mrs. Moody 
arrived in Williamsburg He says 
that the old style conveyances are 
used only on special occasions and 
that automblles are as common on 
the streets of Williamsburg as they 
are anywhere, more so as tourists 
In large numbers are visiting the 
famous shrine. 

The town or city ot Willamsburg 
had a population of about 3,500 In 
pre-war tbnes, but, with two army 

al times as is possible. Mr. and!camps close by, the war-time rium 
Mrs. Moody resided for a year and ber of inhabitants swelled to some

thing like 20,000, which gave the 
place a much more modern ap
pearance than its restorers had 
planned for. The place Is not laid 
out like New England villages, 
around a central green of public 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moody Return 
From Pleasant Visit At Home 
Of Son Who Is lEmploycd By 
Organization. 

Richmond and the other to James-
twn. Within the area made by this 
fork In the highways are situated 
the handsome buildings of the 
famous William and Mary College. 
In between are buildings and 
houses, some restored and others 
newly built, which have brought 
back, as near as the architects and 
designers have been able to do so, 
the beautiful appearence ot the city, 
as It was in the days of George 
Washington and the generation be-: 
tore. 

The hotels and rooming houses 
are dolYig a thriving business In 
Williamsburg as many tourists are 
Including the city on their Itener 

for I'Urcakfast In Hollywood", clos
ing feature In big Easter Sale, nil 
Sdone (diurch parisli house Wils Fri
day niglil. 

Capt. and Mrs. W. J. Austin have 
returned from Attloboro, Mass. 

Ucmoeratic town committee 
meets this Friday night in Town 
Hail. 

Miss Dorothy Howard of Park 
Place .spent week end with friends 
In Massnchussolls. 

The East Haven Players desire to 
thank Ihe people of East Haven and 
vicinity for fine s'upport they gave 
tho Initial offering, "To My Hus
band" last week In the Foxon Com
munity Hall. 

George Wood of Forbes Place has 
returned from a weeks slay wltli 

Down Memory Lane 
85 YEARS AGO 

a half in the transformed com
munity before coming to East 
Haven to live, and have watched 
with Interest the changes which 
have come to Williamsburg. 

East Haveners saw a news reel in 
the Capitol Theatre recently which 
depicted scenes ot the visit by 
Winston Churchill, former prime 
minister ot England to Willlaraburg 
It was at Williamsburg that the 
former prime minister roade In an 
old fashioned open carriage, whlchjpearance of colonial times, 
harked back to coloniaU days. The At the othen end ot Duke ot 
news reel showed •the horses, lear-lGlbucejtcr street there Is a fork In lone visiting the town will find much 
Ing and giving the spectaters althe road, with one road leading to [to Interest them 

square but Instead is built around iary ot travel, and stop oft for days 
a street, long and very wide. At one at a time to live amid the scenes of 
end of this .street, which carries the early America. Large sections hftve 
name Duke of Gloucester street, Is 
the ancient Capitol building, which 
has been restored to Its origlnalap-

been bought up by the Williamsburg 
Colonial Restoration and enormous 
sums ot money expended. 

The city is familiar ground to Mr. 
and Mrs. Moody. They believe any 

April 11-18, 1021 

Mrs. R.. O. King of Bishop street 
was hostess at a muslcale In her 
home tor the benefit ot the Parish 
house fund. 

William Van Haaften was ap
pointed by • the Selectmen as a 
special constaBle. 

Electricity had been installed in 
the parsonage in High street 
through the efforts ot the ̂ ivoman's 
Aid society. 

W. H. Pearce had purchased the 
H. Frederick Day residence'in Kim-
berly avenue. 

A special town meeting was held 
in the town hall to approve a 
bituminous macadam road at a 
cost ot $35,000 to Momaugin on Coe 
avenue. 

Princess Chapter, O E. S. enter
tained the state ofticdrs at a 
supper. Three candlates, M(ldred 
and Marian - Peck and Helena 
Taylor, were Initiated. 

Russell Rlee, son of former Mayor 
Rice ot New Haven had purchased 
the Julius Brooks house In Forbes 
place. 

features. 

Mrs. Ethel Hull |ot 112 Qiiinnljiiao 
avenue, ..Falrmount, "is ..convelcsc-
ing fnnn a major oiicralion recently 
perr»riMc<I at Grace hospital, iicr 
many friends will l)e glad to learn. 

Mrs Jack Hunter, the former 
Lillian Burgess ot Bartlett road Is 
at the Hotel MontlccUo iln Norfolk, 
Va., with her husband, Ensign Jack 
Hunter who Is In from the Pacific 
on a 00-day leave. 

DATES AHEAD 
April 12—Easter Sale, Supper 

and "Breakfast In Hollywood," 
Woman's Aid, Stone church. 

April 17—Zoning Board of Ap-
peal§, Town Hall. 

April 21—Easter Sunday Service, 
Beacon Hill. , 

April 23—Briish Demonstration, 
Woman's Aid and Ever Ready 
Group, Parish House. 

April 23—Men's: Club supper 
•meeting, Stone church. 

April 26-26—Blue and Gold 
Varsity Show, High school. 

April 25—Junior Guild meeting 
Mrs. Warren Jenkins, speaker, 
"Art ot Makhig Dolls". 

April 27—Spring Dance, Brad
ford Manor Hose Cô  

April 30—Rotary Club Ladles 
Night, F'ou.r Pillars. 

May 7—Card Party, St. Vincent's 
Guild, church auditorium. 

May 10—Junior Guild, Dessert 
Bridge 8 P. M. Christ Church 
Hall. 

May 13—East Haven Business 
Association, Town Hall. 

Old Stone 
Church 

HOLY WEEK SERVICES 
Palm Sunday 9;'t5—Easter Pageant 
• —Sunday School 

11:00—Ctiurch Service 
Maundy Tliursday—Annual Can

dlelight service 7:45 P.M. 
Sood Friday—Service 7:45 P.M. 
EASTER SUNDAY—Two Identical 

services 9:30 and 11:00 A.M. 
Special Music — All Inviled 

. / 

v:.'>'*- v.%-w,..^ , 
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Hotary Hears Talk 
By Former Chaplain 

East Haven Rotarians, at their 
luncheon meeting Inst week Thurs
day listened to a talk, rci)letc with 
thxiUs anil information, about the 
campaign in Bougainville, Luzon Is^ 
lands and others islands of the 
Pacii'lc leading up to the defeat of 
Japan, given by Rev. Earlc Hock-
wald, pastor of the Rrnnfdrd Con
gregational church. 
. fev. Mr. Hoclfwald told ot Ills en
listment as.a clibplaln in the afmy, 
ot his training at Harvard training 
school tor chaplains, his experience 
in a southern army camp, and of 
his later jourines to the far islands 
of the Pacific whore ho saw action 

at close hand. He related numerous 
Incidents ot fox-hole living and 
dying and of the bravery of the 
men ot the SUh Infantry with 
wliom he ministered. At the con-
clu.slon of his talk he said that 
every effort must bo made from 
now on toward a peaceful world in 
order that thorp may never • be 
again thb Pttinful sacrifices ot war. 

The speaker was Introduced by 
Charles Miller and President Dan 
Parilla presided and appointed a 
committee riiade up of the six past 
presidents ot Rotory to',bring In a 
slate ot officers for the coming 
year. This committee headed' by 
Judge Clifford B. Sturgcs consists of 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE r_ BONDS 
IVUTOMOBILE . CASUALTY 

!l Chidscy Ave., East Uavcn 

East Haven Garage 
rooNDED aoto 

jonM moNDi, rnop. 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE 
REPAIRING 

SGt M>ln St. l-KOg East Uivcil 

W m . H. Brennan 

Watoh - Clock Repairing 

273 Main Stcigt I!i>t UaTOll 

Kaxt to Capitol Tliaator 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

EUottloiCl OontTaotori 
Industrial Elootrunica 
Electrical Applianaea 

rilONB 4.1804 
454 JIAIN ST. BAST HAVEN 

1 

East Haven 
Upholstery Shop 

John C. Bantino, Prop. 
Ohdlrs Made To Order 
Repaired — Remodeled 

190 Main St. Pbona 4-1503 

Sterling Range And 
Fuel Oil Co. 

Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
Orders taken for Range and 

Power Burners 
Phone 4-1514 

go French Aye. East Haven 

•• '''••••'••"Bring its Yotir 
Ignition and Carburetor 

Problems 

East H^ven 
Green Garage 

Auto Repairing and Accessories 
Phoiie 4-3735 175 Main Street 

Frank D'Amato 
Mandolin - Guitar - Banjo 

Private Inatruotion 
7.1803 6-9181 

Studio, 
6 Clmveh St. New Haven 

Let Us Estimate Your Next Job 

Jerry McCpmb 
Painting - Paper Hanging 

84 French Ave. East Haven 
Phone 4-1834 

ALLMAKES OF-SEWING 
MACHINES EXPERTLY REPAIRED 

- NEW PARTS AVAILABLE 

Free Biflmaie in your home 

Vincent A. Federico 
219 Homingway Ace. Eait Haven 

Plione ^r2304 

S. F. Mulqueen 
MASON CONTRACTOR 

Boiler Wi^rk and Water-Proofing 
A Specialty 

13 Center Ave, Eoil Haven 
Phono'-t-STB? ' - • 

Aug le's 
Auto Repair 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono -t-Oi^fi ; 439 Main St. 

FUEL OIL 
KEROSENE OIL 

Gall tJu Tor Prompt Horvtcq 

Washington Ice & 
Oil Co. 

B, OALABnnnn & RONS 
l-02flD ir>l ]IeiuliigWA7 A.V«> 

C. T. Norbach 
Joins Staff 
Of Nash, Inc. 

Announcement was made this 
week that Cheater T. Norback of 
30 Kneeland road, Morris Cove, has 
Joined the .sales staff of Nash, Ind. 
of Main street, dealers in electrical 
ihg hown.s having represented the 
household furniture. 

Mr. Norback is very well known 
In East Haven and the surround
ing towns have reprosentcjd the 
sales department of the New Haven 
Qas-llght coinpany in this area 
from 1930 to 1042, During that 
period he sold more thon a thous
and automatic refrigerators In this 
section as well as many other 
liousehold appllcances. 

He v/iil be glad to meet his many 
old friends and also nev;comcrs to 
East Haven and vicinity in his new 
connections. 

Mr. Norback has one .son, Paul an 
X-ray techniclon In the service, Be
ing currentely stationed at Norfolk, 
Va., and a daughter, Joan. 

During the war Mr. Norback was 
employed In defense worlt. He Is 
taking up sales work again because 
he believes, there Is an excellent op
portunity to .servo the people M 
this community now that household 
cnulpment is coming into the 
market. ' 

TRUCKS 
SPeCDWAGONS 

COACHES 

SCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Fadory Branch 

So/ej-Siirvico 

RAndall W . Richardi, Jr., Branch Mgr. 

Phono'4-I62I 19A MaFn Sf. 

S.J.ESPOSITO 
CESSPOOLS 

Sand - Btono -, Fill - ^onm 

Pliono, 4-3988 
80 A Sliver Sands Rd., East Haven 

East Haven 
Hardware Store 

PAINTS — GLASS — TOYS 
OLKANIHO BUrPUEB — OABDBN 

SUPPLIES -~ QHMEIIAI. IIOUSEUOUl 
NEEDS 

310 Main Bt„ cor. Elm Strtat 

East Haven 
Package Store 
Imported and DomesUo 

Winos Liquors, and Beors 
FREE DELIVERS 

4-1030 4181/2 Main St, 

MISSION SOCIAL 
The Mission Social of the Stone 

qhurcli will have their annual 
meeting Monday, April 15 at 8 
8 P. M. Intho Parish House. 

\VOMAN'S AID MKE'JIING 
The regular business meeting of 

the Woman's Aid ol̂  the Stone' 
churcli \YllI be held Tliursday at 
2;30 P, M, in the Parish House 
Hostesses will be Mrs. C. Burgess, 
Mr.s, \V. Jaspers and Mrs. Paul 
Cook. 

Men and Women Compete 
In Fund For Hospital 

Al Holcombe Fred. Wolfe Jr., Dr, 
Arthur Bishop, Frank S, Clancy, 
and Thomas P. Reilly. ' 

Further plans were also made for 
the annual Ladles' Night to t)e held 
at the Four Pillars oh the evening 
ot April 30. 

Dr. Vincent Bailetto, a former 
member, who recently resumed his 
practice here after long service in 
the armed forces, was welcomed a,i, 
the ihooUng. 

An organl!!ntlon of several iiun-
derd women under the chairman
ship of Miss Grace Bosse, a.sslstant 
clerk of hte New Haven City Court, 
will compete with a slmllai' setup 
of men led by Max H. Schwartz, at
torney of New Haven ahd Bethany, 
In 'enlisting support for the 
$5,000,000 Grace-New Haven Com
munity Hospital building fund dur
ing the coming public campaign. 

•Appointment ot the two division 
chairman in the movement to 
overcome the critical shortage of 
hospital facilities in this area was 
made this week by J. Stephen 
ICnIght, chal^^man p( the public 
campaign which will open after the 
middle of next month. 

Both Miss Bosse and Mr. Sch
wartz will head an organization of 
IS or more commanders, each of, 
whom In turn will have cliarge of 
five teams consisting of a captain, 
a lieutenant and six members. In 
this way, 1,200 workers will carry 
the mcs.wgo of hospital enlarge
ment throughout New Haven, while 
an additional 800 will be organized 
shortly Into an allied towns divi
sion, which will seek the support of 
the people In West Haven, North 
Haven, Harnden, Branfqrd, North 
Branford, Guilford Clinton, Madi
son, Bethany, Orange, Woodbrldge 
and Cheshire. 

"It will be an event well worth 
watching tp see who does bettor 
Job; the men or tile women," re
marked Mr. Knight in naming ills 
chief aides, "IVtiss Bp.s!ie and Mr. 
Sciiwartz have in cpmon a distin
guished record of service In civic 
enterprise and a zeal to get results 
in the present movement for com
munity health prptectibn. At a time 
wlien the waiting list at Grace and 
New Haven Hospitals alone has 
come to exceed 600 • patients, so 
that every 'family has an urgent 
stake In its own protection, they 
will know how to kindle' the en
thusiasm of others In support of 
tills vital and constructive pro
gram." 

idlss Bosse is president ot the 
New Haven Women's Republican 
Club, secretary ot the Business and 
Proleslonal Women's Club and a 
member gt the executive board of 
the Couiicil ot Catholic y^pmen. 
Mr. Schwartz, a lormei '̂Neiw Haven 

Alderman, was president of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce in 
New Haven lajit year and a member 
of the USO executive committee. 

At a meeting last week at the 
Hotel Taft, 70 members of the 
commercial and mercantile com
mittee of the hospital building 
fund reported subscriptions total
ing $132,001 by 458 business es
tablishments, and completed plans 
to reach a $200,000 total during. 
April, Thomas I. S. Boak, fund 
chairman, told committee members 
that "the amount ot the subscrip
tions reported Is a creditable re-
cctlon. ot your own hard work and 
of the civic spirit ot business men 
In New Haven, West Haven, and 
East Haven." 

St. Vincent Guild 
Plans Card Party 

A card party will be held by St. 
Vincent de Paul's Ladles' Guild on 
Tuesday evening. May 7 In the 
church auditorium In Taylor avenue 
at 8 P. M. 

Mrs. William Pazik Is chAlrman 
and Mr.'blot Jensen is co-chair
man. They will be assisted by Mrs. 
Ernest Hart, Mr^ Andrew Lang, 
Mrs. Wilbur Patterson, Mrs. John 
Norwood, Mrs. Joseph Tansey, Mrs. 
Albert Dolan, Mrs. John Stemplclc, 
Mrs. George Slater. 

Tlic public Is cordially invited to 
make resevations by calling any of 
the committee or by ohoning 4-3794 
or 4-1648. 

Refreshments will be served and 
there will bo door prizes. Players 
are requested to bring their own 
cards. 

Junior Guild Wil l 
Hold Public Auction 
The Junior Guild ot ChrlstEplsci-

pal church Is making plans for a 
public auction in the Church hall 
at 8 P, M, May 24, The committee 
is Mrs, Harry Kmtz, chairman; 
assisted by Mrs, Prank Lalne, Mrs.l 
Myron Orover, Mrs, Chai'les Borr-

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

DAILY BLUE PLATE 

SPECIALS 65 cents up 

HOME-MADE OHIOKEN PIES 
To take Out 

Gus Schuernnann 
Phono 4-O204 

333 Main Street 

ENGROSSING 
(Hand Lettering with a Pen) 

' Honor Rolls - Resolutions 
Tostlnionials - Citations - Awards 

Illuminated lr\!tial Letters 
ALBERT W. BEECHER 

331 Edgewood Ave,, tiew Haven 
P,0. Box 82 Tel. 0-0494 

CURTAINS 
Starcliod, Stretched and Ironed 

TO YOUR SATISFACTION 
Quality Workmanihlp — tow Pficoi 

MRS. R. BAKER 
23 Penn. Ave. Tol. •(•3002 

THIS SPACE 

FOR RENT 

60 CENTS 

PER WEEK 

Central Shoe 
Rebuilding Co. 

WE REBUILD YOUR SHOES 
LIKE NEW 

V/e Srtclalici In InvUltilo Halt Bolaa 
Phouo 4-13S0 270 Main Btriet 

ROY'S REPAIR SHOP 
TIPPING BROTHERS 

Body and Fender Rotinishing 

AUTO REPAIRING 

Phone 4-246! 

125-129 Short Bgach Rd. Edit hlAvan 

NOW'S THE TIME 
TO REDECORATE 

YOUR HOME DESERVES 

A NEW PAINT JOB 

, Why not see us now before 

the spring rush begins? 

Frederick CDahl 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

PHONE ^-OSSS 

SO H I G H STREET EAST HAVEN 

iQ^j-^^ RUST CRAFT' 

J3% 8veAXpTl£/ 

Soft Toys Bunnies 
Easter Baskets 
Easter Candies 

Meyer's 
Cor. Main and Elm Sis. 

East Haven 

) v 

• ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Goodrich 
Oil Burning Equipment 

Immediately Available 

For Installation! 

Domestic — Commercial 

Industrial 

Goodrich Oil Burners for 

Carefree, Automatic Heat 

Goodrich 
PHONE 6-0181 

106 WHALLEY AVE. NEW SAVEN.pONN. 

SAV-OIL GO. 
Hygrade 

Fuel Oil - Kerosene 
Our OIL Malies "Warm Friends 

NEW TIRES - RECAP TIRES 

BATTERIES RADIOS 

POWER OIL BURNERS 

1 AUTO HOSE AUTO RAN BELTS 

SEAT COVERS 

SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS 
For All Makes of Cars 

WASHING GREASING 

ACCESSORIES OF ALL KINDS 

SAV-OILCO. 
Phone 6-5444 

Cor. Main St. and Thompson Ave. 

East Haven 

The Old Mill 
Antique Shop 

NILS AHLBERG 

Antiques Bought, 

Sold and Restored 
Phono 4.2fil0 

Saltonstall Parkway and Main St. 
East Haven 

Fare Limit 
Service Station 

t©% 
>^ONCt-AtWAYry< 

TIRES - TUBES - BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 

John Limonoelli 
^ Horriingway Aye., Phone 4-020? 

mann. Call any ot these If, durlnf 
spring cleaning, you find any 
article or articles wtilcti may be 
donated for tlie sale. 

DESSERT CARD PART* 
A Dessert Cart Party Is planned 

for May 10 by the Junior Guild of 
Christ Church. Reservations may 
be made with any ot the following 
committee; Mrs. L. A. Herman, 
chairman; Mrs. Robert Mansfield, 
Mrs. John ZIto, Mrs. J. Hackett 
and Mrs. David Miller. 

Alfred F. Holcombe 
.nnnomiccs 

11)0 opening of ]iis • 

General Insurance Business 

in flic 

New Professional Building, 2B9 Main Street. 

East ]lnveil 

Mr. Holcombe hoiics lie inay 

lielp Ills many Frieiid.s with 

their insurance needs wiiji 

the same cordiality and sin

cerity a.s ho did while serv

ing their drug needs. 

Phone Office 4-1373 

Residence 4-17G5 

A Bit of New York In New Haven 
DANCING NITELY TO THE SWEET RHYTHMS OF 

GEO. MAZZA'S CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA 

IN OUR "STORK CLUBISH" CLOVER LOUNGE 

New England's Finest ond Largest Restaurant 

EAST HAVEN 
5 and 10 CENT STORE 

VIGORO AGRICO O K MANURE SHEEP MANURE 

PLANT SPUR 

WONDERLAWN and WOODRUFF GRASS SEED 

LAWN AND GARDEN TOOLS 

POULTRY SUPPLIES 

FISHING TACKLE 

2t3 Main Street (Next to Holcombe's) East Haveri 

FERRAIOLA CAST STONE 
PRODUCTS 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

INCINERATORS BACK YARDFIRE PLACES 
LAWN and GARDEN BENCHES CEMETERY BENCHES 
BIRD BATHS CEMETERY URNS . PORCH BOXES 

FENCE POSTS CONCRETE BLOCKS 

and any other Garden Ornamentation or 
Concrete Work to Your Order 

47 Prospect Place Extension East Haven. 

Drive Down and See Our Products 

ANGIE, YOUR HOST. WELCOMES YOU TO 

F O X O N TOWNE 
HOUSE 

ROUTE 80 FOXON PAEK, EAST HAVEN 

A BEAUTIFUL FLOOR SHOW EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
DANCING EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

JIMMY NICHOLS AND HIS BAND • 

"The Romantic Singer" 

.W .-'.•• DANCING 9 to ' I '"'%:• r,^:^; 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIQUORS 

"'j^iA i? 

, Tliruaday. April I t 1946 

MOMAUGUIN NEWS 
St. Vincent de Paul R. c . church, 

pastor, Rev. William O'Brien; 
curates. Rev. Joseph Buckley, Rev. 
William Myers, Sunday Mass 9:30 
A. M. 

Christ church, Momauguln Branch 
R|CV. Alfred Clark, rector, 9:30 A. M. 
Morning Prayer and sermon, 10:40 
Church school. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
at Bradford Manor Fire House, 
George street 8:30 P. M. 

First Friday evening Bradford 
Manor Auxiliary. 

Second Friday evening Stone 
Church. 

Third Friday evening Bradford 
Manor Drum Corps. 

Fourth FrldaV evening St. Vin
cent de Paul's church. 

The public Is Invited. 
Christ Church pinochle held every 

third Monday evening of month at 
8:30. 

Bradford Manor Drugi Corps 
Journeyed to New Britairj Satur
day, April 6th in competition, at-
tencled by twenly-flve other corps, 
given,by tlie Women's Benefit As
sociation of New Britain and won 
first place. 

Drum Majorette Shirley Mc-
Connle tied for second with Drum 
Majorette Peggy KlUeen ot St. 
Francis New Haven, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weber of Mer-
Iden were visitors Of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Hayes of Catherine Street 
oyer the week end. 

Bob Duggan, 815 Orange Street 
was honorably discharged frpni the 
army. He Is the son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Duggan. Their sum
mer residence, 312 Cosey Beach 
avenue. 

Mrs. William Tookey of Henry, 
Street Is visiting with her sister 
Mi's. Lennon O'Connor ot Sum-
iijer Street and also her son, Wil
liam F. Tookey of Ocean Avenue, 
New London for the week. 

Mr. Raymond Langlois, 142 
George Street is under treatment in 
St. Raphael's Hospital. 

Mrs. Abner and Mrs. Carrie 
Boyce won at the drawing of the 
blanket club Wednesday evening of 
St. Vincents Guild meeting. There 
was a large attendance. Luncheon 
was served. 

Miss Patricia Hayes of Catherine 
Street Is ill at her home with In
testinal grippe. 
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World Citizenship 
The poem which follows was 

written tor the members ot the 
Citizenship classes who have so 
generously contributed to the Con
necticut Reforestation Fund. These 
gifts are symbolic of the many con
tributions which the men of foreign 
lands have made to make America 
the great nation we all love. How 
tragic that through the stupidity of 
war we should have been compelled 
to devastate the homelands across 
the sea. 

' IPtANT A THEE 

Comrade, why do you plant this 
tree? ' 

You cannot rest beneath Us shade 
Nor will .its body build your house 
Or its branches yout hearthstone 

warm. 
And even If to later years 
Storm and pest and vandal hands 
Forbear Its beauty to destroy, 
You may not claim It tor your own 
Someother man, or the State itself 
Might hold it for their use or plea 
sure. 

•Get Ready for 

EASTER 
I T I S M O K E I . M P O R T A N T T H A N E V E I l 

T O B U V Q U A L I T Y I N !• O O T W E A R 

Look for Ihis name in every pair 

F O R E V E R Y 
M E M B E R OF 
THE F A M I L Y 

John V. Clvltellft of Cosey Beach 
Road, well known Industrial league 
bowler journeyed to Providence 
with the Meltler Brothers lenm for 
their annual tournament in that 
city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McNally' of 
Chicopee Falls, Mass., wore guests 
ot Mr. and Mrs. George McNijlly 
ot Catherine Street for a few days. 

Miss Lois Kapplor ot Catherine 
Street attended a meeting of the 
U.S.O. in New London this week. 

Marilyn Flanagan of Cold Spring 
Avenue celebrated her seventh 
birthday "Tuesday, April'9th. 

Suzanne Civitello of Cosey Beach 
Road I.S spending the week end at 
Connecticut University. 

The bowling teams of the Brad
ford Manor Store Company have 
discontinued playing for the sea
son, and plans are being made for 
a steak dinner to be held at Freds' 
Restaurant Thursday evening April 
25th. 

plant this tree for Liberty-
Freedom to think and speak and 

pray. 
O'or the sea I came, to.be free! 
This tree will breathe for me the 

atr , 
Fresh blown from distant hills, 

while I ,' 
Within store or factory walls 
May toil to cam' my dally bread. 
The sun will seem to work for me 
And the rain, their strength to 

give. 
For I this day .shall plant a tree. 

Stars will come nearer eartll at 
n'lght 

And whisper to the birdfi that- rest 
Secure within the tree's warm nest. 
Some little spring may rise between 
Its feet to flow through meadows. 

fair . ' " 
Wliere children play and flowers 

grow, 

We journey tar to find our hope-
I take this chance for happiness. 
Comrades, come, plant a tree with 

me 
Tliat some day through forest Aisle 
Our sons may walk In .reverence 
Tlmt we fathers did this thing for 
Liberty in America. 

Hplt-Tarbel 
Wedding 

S+uden+s To Discuss 
School-Child Safety 

Ready For Big 
Easter Sale At 

Stone Church 

B u i l t I n E v e r y P a i r 
SAVE ON LONGER WEAR 

WE CARRY THE LARGEST LINE OF 

SOCKS AND ANKLETTES FOR CHILDREN 
COMPARE OUR VALUES IN 

FURNISHINGS FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

East Haven Department Store 
Shoes For The Entire Fannily 

LACE TABLE CLQTHS 
ALL TYPES O F CURTAINS STARCHED 

A N D STRETCHED 

MRS. JpSEPH PALLMAN 
Phpne A-2h0a 

172 Laurel Street . E«st Haven 

This week's big event In East 
I-(avcn will be the Easter Sale, 
Slipper and "Breakfast In \,Holly-
wood" at the Stone church parish 
house this Friday. 

Of especial Interest wllube the 
program "Breakfast in Hollywood" 
at 8 P. M. with George Bronson, 
New Haven radio announcer as mas 
tcr of ceremonies. Tlie funniest hat 
worn at me breakfast will bring a 
prize for the wearer, the oldest lady 
present who admits to her age w»ill 
receive an orchid direct from Holyl-
Wood. 

The sale starts at 2 P. M., supper 
will be at 0:30. 

Miss Betty Holt, daughter ot Mr. 
annd Mrs. Joseph Holt,'234 TVler 
St., became the bride of Mr. Philip 
B. Tarbell, Jr.i'son ot Major and 
Mrs. P. B. TarbeU ot 260 Chldsey 
Ave., on Saturday evening, April 0, 
at 8 P. M. In the Old Stone Church. 
The church was decorated with 
white snapdragons, ' carnations, 
palms, and lighted candelabra. The 
Rev. Wm. a .West ofllclatod at the 
ceremony which was followed by a 
feoeption in the Pat-Lsh House, Mr. 
Chas. Hobro sang two solos— 
'Because'^, and "Tlirough the 

Years", accorapahifd by Mr, Downs 
at the organ. 

Given iln marriage by her father, 
the bride \vore a gown ot white 
mousglliie de solo over .salln with 
sweetheart neckline and bishop 
sleeves and a coronet of seed pearls 
wltli fingertip length veil. iShe 
carried a shower bouiiuet of white 
carnations aiid roses; and also 
wore a white crucifix which had 
been blessed ijy the Pope, a gift 
from the groom brought from 
Italy. 

Miss Mary MellUo, 84, Bradley 
Aye., served as maid ot honor and 
wore a gown ot .aqua mussellne 
de ^pic wltii JuUol cap aiid veil to 
match. She carried a garland 
bouquet ot white qarnatlons and 
pink roses. The bridesmaids v;ere 
Miss Doris Kcehey'ot '^hllneyvllle, 
cousin ot the bride, and Miss 
Edith Munroe, Tlipmpspn Aye., 
They wore siqillar gp^yns of pink 
and blue moussellne de solo, wlt(i 
Juliet caps and veils tip n\atch, and 
carried garland boUQUets ot white 
carnations and pink ro.̂ e.w. 

Shirley Saunders, Jr., ot Old 
Lyme, cousin ot the groom, servefl 
as lieijt mail aiid tlie ushers v;ere 
Lt. Russell MJilier, Sp. 2-o Stanley 
Shepard, Keith Randall and 
William Dlcki all of East; Haven. 

Oyer 150 guests were present at 
the reccptlpni 'The bridal couple 
and attend,ants recoivcd before a 
b^ckgl•ouijfi ot white snitpdragons, 
carnallions and paims. 

Mrs. Holt y/ore a ppy/der blue 
erfipe dress ^\ih blgck hat, and a 
corsage of gardenias o,nd pink 
roses. Tlic bridegroom's mother 
wore a yellow anci lavender print 

Theresa Allro, Nancy Boutelle 
and tcna Munroe will represent 
the East Haven Higli school at a 
meeting arranged for this Friday at 
3 P. M. by the School and Child 
Safety Cqmmlttee ot the New 
Haven Safety Council in the Board 
Room of the Morris Plan Bank in 
New Haven. 

Students will attend from Seven 
High school ot the metropolitan 
New Haven area to discuss safety 
prpbleiiis of the high school age. 
> It is tclt that many accidents 
arising from the driving ot auto-, 
moblep, the use, of bicycles, a? weil 
as industrial work accidents In
volving high school students and 
recent gradiiatcs rriay be prevented 
as a result ot the work of this com 
nilttee. 

EASTER 
BASKETS 

We Have the Largest 

Assortment in Town 

an,d They are Totally 

Different 

EASTfR NOVELTIES 

BEST VALUES 

EASTER BUNNIES 

SERVICE AT 

HOLCOMBE'S 
p. Amaranto, B.S. Phar. Reg. Phar. 

Main and High Sfreots East Havon 

East Haven 
Radio Co. 

E. p . CURR-T 

PHONE 4-3130 

24G Main Street 
Next to Town Hall 

East Havea 

317 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Springtime Pep For Your 

Motor Car 
BRING IN YOUR CAR NOW FOR OIL CHANGE, COMPLETE 

LUBRICATION AND CHECK-UP 

Then fill her up with Sunoco Gas and you're 
set for happy, carefree miles of motor pleasure. 

Bill's Sunoco Service Station 

When You Need 
A Plumber 
Call 4.1357 

Peter A. Limonoelli 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

CONTRACTOR 

No Job Too Large 
No Job Too Small 

199 Hemingway Ave. 
Bast Havea 

lersey dres^, a yellow rosebud hat. 
lylrs. Paul Grass s phalrman ot the ^nd a cOrsiiiBe 6t yellow ro.scs. 
Bazaar. •The. various h<K)ths are In The copplp Ipft o^ a wcddlnE trip 
charge ot other ladles ot the church U<) New Vork city'. For travcUlnc 
APc}. wl)l„l?i:QVlde an abundaJice ot tijg ^ride wore n champagne suit 
Easter article?? Including food ^Dd coral coat with black hat and 
fancy work, plants, flowers and adcessorles, and a corsage of gar 
Easter novelties. 

LET US DO YOUR EASTER 

CLEANING THE HEALTH-WAY 

Tickets have been sold for the 
drawing for a handsonic oil palnt-
nig, the worlcof Mrs. Ray Goodwin 
which has been a dmircd by many 
during the past two' oi- tliree weeks 
in the windpw of the Gift Shop hi 

West End 
Food Store 
' Italian Pastries 
Italian-American 

Groceries 
FRESH MEATS COLD CUTS 

BRUITS and VEGETABLES 

RICCOTTA and M.OZZARELLA 

ITALIAN HOT RRjEAD 
TWICE DAIL t 

West End 
Food Store 

Phone 4-0073 
452 Main Street East Haven 

denlas white roses 
Both the bride and groom arc 

graduates ot East Haven High 
iSohooI., Mr. Tarbell was discharged 
last Fall from the Army Signal 
Corps 'att6r three yef(rs' overseas 
service. He plans to re-enlist In 
the near future. 

LOOKS FOR NEWS 
Editor Stevens: Please find on-

closed two dollars for which kindly 
continue my sub.scrintlon to the 
EAST HAVEN kEWS. Have enjoyed' 
your paper so much that I look for
ward for Its arrival each week as^ 
eagerly as a young girl awaits the' 
letter from her absent loved one. 
Always so dlssapohit.e4 If It is a day 
or so late. Yours Sincerely, Eva G. 
Fplgor, 70 Seabrlght Avenue, Santa 
Cruz, Call. • ' • -' ' ' ' 

lyialn street. 
The sliver tea will be in charge of 
Mrs. William West and Mrs. Oeorge 
Clark. Tlie supper committee is 
headed by Mrs. Hervey Johnson and 
Mrs, Ernest Pemberton, and Is be-
Jng put on by the ladles ot the 
church. Mrs. Robert Bauer,sfeid sr., 
Is chairman of the program and 
ticket committees. 

Flltoratlon 

Distillation 

ond 

Doodorizatton 

ivi'lj clean 

and Brighton 

Vour Garments 

For 

Springtime 

Wear. 

Wo invito you to como in and soo how this 3-Way- Sanitary 

Method cleans, renews, and freshens your wearing apparel 

and at no additional.cost. 

TWENTY-FOUR HOUR SERVICE 

Guaranteed Fur Storage 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
(NEXT TO FIRST NATIONAL STORE) 

We PIck-Up and Deliver 
309 Main street ToL4- l l09 East Haven 

STRICTLY A RETAIL BUSINESS 

388 Main Street, Cor. Gorrish Ave, East Hayen 

East Haven Diner 
EAST HAVEN'S RENDEZVOUS FOR PARTICULAR 

PEOPLE WHO APPRECIATE WHOLESOME 
COOKING 

OUR DAILY 

LUNCHEONS and DINNERS 

ARE A TREAT 

Everything 
Superbly Cooked 

' and .Graciously 
Served 

2fl4 Main Street 
Tel. 4-0140 

Right in the Center East Haren 

TOWN CLERK'S OFFICE 
TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN 

Dog Owners 
Attention! 

Under tlio Cumulative Supplement of Iho General Statutes 
January Session, 1931, 1933, 1935, of the State of Connecticut 
Chapter 189, page 568. the ov/ner or keeper of any dog v/hich 
was six months old or over on the first day of May, shall register 
the same at the office of the Tov/n Clerk on or before said first 
day of May, and any ov/ner or keeper v/ho shall fail ,to cause 
such dog to be licensed on or before said first day of May, shall, 

• to secure a license for such dog afjer said date, pay to the Tov/n 
Clerk, One Dollar ($ 1.00) additional tp the regular fee. 

The follov/Inig are the charges for the registration of dogs: 

Male or spayed dog, $2.00, including tag. . 

Female dog, $5.25. Incl(jdlng tag. 

Kennel License for no more than ten dogs, $26.00, Including 
Ion tags. 

Kennel License for more than ten dogs, $55.00, Including 
fifty tags. 

When licensing a spayed dog for the first time, a certifi
cate of spaying from a licensed Veteranarlan must be presented. 

Dated at East Haven, Connecticut, tvlarch 26, 1946. 

Margaret J. TuAer, Tov/n Clerk 
...- ' .« -

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS 
The Finest Assortment to be had 

REASONABLE PRICES 
ORDER EARLY AND 

BE SURE OF THE BEST 

WE DELIVER 

ANYWHERE 

E M. VERGASON 
"The Parkway Florist" 

PHONE 4-1206 EASTrHAVEN 
.•.-.,„,1.,.!),,JI,.......-..-J.. 
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AttlllVES IN GERMANY 
• Word has been received from 

Ansbach, Germany, of the arrival 
there of ptc. Milton h. Anderson, 

"Vel" Cleaners 
and Laundry 
GUARANTEED 

STORAGE 
FREE MINOR REPAIRS 

BUTTONS AND RIBBONS 

We Clean Furs 

Glaze Them and Remodel Them 

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

191 WAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 
PHONE 4-0305 

Jr. Pfc. Anderson, received his 
honorable dLschdrge at Kelly Field, 
Texas, Inst December. Ho rccnllst-
ed and was sent to Greensboro, 
N. C. and salle'd from New York 
March 2, He l.s serving with tlii! 
42nd Air Supply Sciuudron. 

SPEOIALIZINO IN 

Italian Cooking 

RUSSO'S 
RESTAURANT 
PamouB for Fried Ohiokon 

008 Main St East Havon 

Fishing Hints* 
H. A. KLINO 

SHOE REPAIRING 
. EXPERTLY DONE AT 

REASONABLE PRICES 

Wo feature the Invisible 
• Half Solo (no nails) 

Best Grade Leather Used 
Special Orthopedic Work 

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

East Haven Cleaners 
AND SHOE REPAIRERS 

309 MAIN STREET TEL. 4-1109 EAST HAVEN 

Ralph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

Comple te ly Renovated 
130 Cosoy Beach Avenue Momauguin 

SEA rOOD, STEAK. AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

Tol, 4-017D 

IJy II. A. Kling 
The cold weather of the pa.it 

week didn't ttdvance the flat flsli-
Int; conditions any. The high winds 
kept the boats In shore and tho.so 
who did brave the biting wind had 
little to report. 

•A Utile warm weather, however 
and they should come In fast 

There arc some days when all one 
has to do in to drop a baited line 
to the bottom,and the fish seem to 
get caught on the hooks themselves 
But, on the other hand, there are 
days when they don't bit, so good. 

It Is on these "off" days, when It 
might be well to try some method 
of attracting the fish to your lines. 

One way Is to crush .some clams 
and throw them, a few at a time 
Into the water »o they will come 
to rest on the bottom somewhere 
near where your hooks will be. This 
method seems to work out well 
well as trpm a boat. 

Another method ils to stir up the 
bottoni' by dragging an anchor or 
other heavy object over the bottom 
RO as tostir up the mud. This action 
cxpdses worms and other food 
particles to the fish and 'attracts 
them to the vlclnty. If you are for
tunate enough to have a long 
handled round clam rake, take that 
along, fish In comparatively shal
low water and dig up the bottom 
with the rake • 

Another method I've heard of but 
never tried Is to put some crushed 
clnms Into a weighted burlap bag 
and lower It to the bottom. An oc
casional jerk on the line will re
lease.some of the food particles and 
attract the fish—so they say. 

•I'hore are days when, no matter 
what you try, you won't oven got a 
bite. If you are unlucky enough 
to BO out on one of those llshless 
days don't become to discouraged 
and try to adopt the philosophy of, 
the flshman who says,' "Well, we 
didn't catch any fish, but it was' 
nice being out there and I enjoyed 
the fresh air." 

East Haven's Popular Pleasme Spot 

The Four Pillars 
WE OATEE TO 

BANQUETS 

PARTIES 

WEDDINGS 

Etc. 

GOOD EATING 

AT ITS BEST 

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR DAILY LUNCHEONS 
11 A. M. to 3 P. M.7 

Our Sunday Dinners arc Tiwn Talk 

FLOOR SHOW 
No Dover , 

Friday and Saturday Nighta—Dancing to the muaio of 
Earl Strong and his Four Pillars Ehytlun Band. Linda 

Lester, songstress 

"The House with the 4 Pillars" 
On The Out-Off • 

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 4-OlCO 

GIVE THAT NEW EASTER : 

OUTFIT THE PROPER • 

FOUNDATION '; '•{: 

LINGERIE 
The finest soloction in town 

Slips $2.79 to $4.^8 
Sizes 3 2 - 5 0 

Panties 49c to $1.98 
Slie to, 2 - XXX 

Bra's $1.29 

Siie 32 • 3S 

AT 

The 
Women's Shop 

Phone 4-3374 

453 Main Street East Haven 

DON'T GET CAUGHT 
NOW is the time to prepare your automobile for the best months of drivingj 

just ahead. The rigorous winter months just passed have tal(en a toll fronr) your auto
mobile and certain adjustments and preparations should bo made to insure satisfac
tory and oconomical transportation. Without this preparation expensive repair bills 
may. occur. 

Don't put off having this worlc done believing that you will be able to obtain a 
New or better Used Car soon. New Automobiles will not' be available for all that 
want them for a long time and Good Used Cars are at a premium, therefore you 
must rely upon your present transportation for some time. 

We arc listing some of the MUST items that should bo taken care of NOW 

before the usiial Spring rush begins: 

I—Drain radiator and flush to eliminate overheating • -:•'•:. - " v x 

2—Lubricate chassis • , ,- ! 

3—Change Engine Oil to Summer Grade 

4—Change Lubricants in transmission and differential 

S-y-Adjust Brakes and Steering ' -""^''' 

6—^Tune Engine for better performance and gas mileage • ' 

WE WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER YOUR CAR IF YOU DESIRE 

Scanlon and Pagnam 
DODGE and P L Y M O U T H 

199. MAIN STREET PHONE 4-3022 EAST HAVEN 

Anniversary Of 
High School Is 
Observed Here 

In ob.servancc of the JOth an
niversary of the beginning of the 
East Haven High School, a special 
program was presented oir Thurs
day, April 4th; at an as.sembly 
sponsored by the Watloual • Honor 
Society, under the direction of Bar
bara Klein. ' 

The following program was pre-
neritcd: I'lag salute. National An
them; Induction—Rus.soU Bacon 
Development of the East Haven 
Public School System; , "Looking 
Backward" Rhoda Cas.'sel; "The 
High School Begln.s", Muriel Mar-
burger; "Looking at the Present", 
"Our School Policies",., Barbara 
Klein; "Our School and Our Com-
jmunlty", Anthony PIcclrtllo; "Look-
ling Into the Future", PerryDudloy; 
Organ Interlude ".Spring Song" 
Mendels.sohn; "To the Evening 
Star"-Wagner, Miss Illldur Sven; 
son; Address, Mr. William E. GlllLs; 
Address, Mr.s. John Blondl; 

Former members of the East 
Haven Board of Education, proscn-
l.atlon of anniversary gift.'Accep
tance and address, Mr. William E. 
Pagerstrom. 

In lieu of a .suitable gift to tln-
whlch a tenth anniversary .usually 
denotes, a gift of ton dollars was 
given to Mr. Pagersti'om to use for 
something which ho feels will b(! 
appropriate. I 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
A T CHRIST CHURCH 

Palm Suiulny 
8:00 A. M. Holy Communion 
0:30 A. M". church school. 
11 A.M. Morning prayer and an

thems by the Senior and Youth 
Choirs. 

7:45 P. M, evening prayer and, 
sermon by Rov. Canon S. Walcott 
Llnsloy. 

The flowers last Sunday were 
I given by Mrs. Lcroy Morgan in 
loving memory of her lather and 

linothcr, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Philips. 

At Momaugin 
9:30 A. M. Morning prayer, 

anthems. 
10:30 Church school. 

BIRTHDAY SUUl'RlSli. 
A surprise br.lthdaywasi given In 

I N T E R I O R and EXTERIOR 

PAINTING 
DECORATING 

" L E T OUR WORK SPEAK 
FOR -US" 

Free Estimates Cheerfully Given 

Lowell Ross 
PAINTING 

CONTRACTOR 
Phone 6-5922 

585 Eastern St. New HavOn 

'•.Sun.set and evening star, and 
one clwr^call for mo". 

But I would not make It a going 
out, but a coming In, There arc 
still millions, who wait anxiously, 
for "Sails at .sunset, ero.s.slnB the 
bar, but just a returning home. 
"Home" the most wonderful word 
In all the world. Our boys and girls, 
have been away from home, for two 
three and four years, and now the 
Incoming ships bear them, home to 
the little place, called home, .so 
dear, .so very sweet, be it man.slon 
or flat or .shod, it Is "Home sweet 
home". The streets of thQ Town, 
the Town Hall, the Library, the 
Churches, the School, The Police
man on the corner, the drug store 
where they go'to see their friends 
the .snillc of neighbors and • that 
little Inquiry and greeting, how 
sweet It all Is, or have we who have 
grown old and fired, lost the vision 
of our younger days, don't you re
member, when a young child. If you 
had only been away for a few days, 
how .strange things looked, when 
you got back, and "things had to be 
Investigated, Can't you sec It Just 
now. as they must see. And so they 
are sailing Into harbor, .so glad to 
bo rid of all the turmoil, the In-
sidts, the hard beds, the food that 
they haled, and now Home sweet 

honor of Mrs. George A. Sls.son at 
her home, Friday, April 5, Among 
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Lund of Portchestor, N. Y. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bror Lund, Mrs. Samuel 
Rosen, Mrs. William Ude, all of 
New Haven. Mr. and Mrs. J Norman 
Macklnnel, and' Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
,Slsson. 

homo, and Mother to fuss over 
them, and Dad, to be told little 
things In secret, which women do 
not always hear. Isn't .It a precious 
thing, the home the Community, 
the Church and the dear old 
School, and even the old hang out, 
the I corner Drug Store. Well, once 
upon a time there was a great and 
wonderful Father, who had only 
one very precious Boy, It was all 
the Child He had and He sent him 
a long way off from home, to fight 
a fearful foe. And the Son died In 
order to save a great many people. 
And then this Father did a very 
strange thing, He suspended all 
Law of Nature and Science, and 
took his son back home, and made 
hlmallvo and then gave him power 
to make other, people live after 
death had killed them, and so no 
Sunday next at the Sunday School 
hour, at Old Stono Church the 
young people of the Senior Depart
ment, win have a little Twenty 
minute Drama, all about this only 
Son this wonderful Father, visitors 
may attend the session, the play 
win not be repeated. 

Harry Brlnloy 

Announcing ^ 

the 

Opening of the 

Main Street 
Sea Food 

Market 
Carrying A 

C o m p l e t e Line of 

SEA F O O D S 

FRESH FRUITS 

and 

VEGETABLES 

176 Main Street East Haven 

T & M. GARAGE 
Gas GULF Oi l 

G e n e r a l A u t o and.Truck Repairs 
MOTOR TUNE UP AND BRAKES OUR SPECIALTY 

TIRES BATTERIES 

OFFICIAL MUTUAL AUTO CLUB SERVICE 

, 598 Main Street Phone 4-1934 East Haven 

Whiteway Fish Market 
CERTIFIED PHODE ISLAND CLAMS 

FRESH FRESH 
SEA TROUT 

COD STEAKS 
COD FILLETS 

_ BUCK SHAD 

Branford, Conn. 

Important Announcement 
Beginning April 15, East Haven Barber Shops will close 

at 6 P.M. Mondays through Fridays and at 7'P.M. on 

Saturdays. Closed All Day Tuesdays. 

CENTER BARBER S H O P 
ELITE BARBER S H O P • 

\ FRANK'S BARBER S H O P 
T R 0 T T A ' S BARBER S H O P 

Jimmies & George's App iza 
TOMATO PIES 

FRESH ITALIAN BREAD 
Dally Including Sundays 

SANDWICHES OF ALL TYPES 
SPAGHETTI SPECIALTIES 5ERVED 

Open 10:30 A. M. 'til I A. M. 
Duo to the Flour Shortage this place of business will 
be closed each Monday until further notice, 

240 Hemingway Avenue 4-1866 East'Haven 

LOCAL DELIVERIES TAKEN CARE OF PROMPTLY 

CentraljCleaners & Dyers 
R e n e w e d . Smartness and N o O d o r 

WITH OUR 

SYNTHETIC DRY CLEANING 
WE FEATURE 4-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 

WITH DUPONT TRI-CLENE 

. W E C A L L A N D DELIVER 
332 MAIN STREET Phone 4-0O7O EAST HAVEN 

San Remo By The Sea 
Dine and Dance in Congenia l 

A tmosphere 

Music by Mickey Car l and His Boys 
Continuous Entertainment by 

Martin Lubin, Harry Seat and Others 

Seservations 4-0169 
Cove Street Morr is Cove 

spRiiiiiARmci 
iMiirWi-i^^i^&^i 

CHOGMSWiOM^ 

Liquid Bluing°'; 
Ammonia S:;;c;^:iv'rV8'= 
A-Penn "TA' 
Liquid Polisli 
WaxPastB "', 
Liquid Wax °"s ' r r°r /35" 

Candoŝ M 
Wilbert's'-^JS^Is",^ Vo'. 2 5 ' 

1 Qiiort 3f.c 4 QC 
t'INT DOT S 0 

DRIr.MT PINT n A Q 
SAIL UOT Z U 

IIGllT 1 tB n c f i 
MIL CAN iO 

Airwick 69° 

riB' 
: A L 6 5 « 

Joiinson's='°w5r'=r/89» 

Ciorox 
D a n i e Bleacli 
Renuzit 

Garden Fresh 

GoodnessI 

Wide Variety 

To Choose From 

POTATOES LBS 
N E W - FLORIDA LARGE 

WHITE U,S. NO. 1 

CALIFORNIA ALL GREEN 

LGE. SPEARS-NEW LOW PRICE LB 

CALIFORNIA LARGE 

SNOW-WHITE HEADS EA 

FLORIDA LONG 

GREEN FANCY 

CALIFORNIA LARGE 

CRISP HEADS 

CALIFORNIA FRESH 

LARGE BUNCHES 

FLORIDA 

LARGE GREEN 

FANCY PASCAL, DOUBLE STALK 

CELERY 2 STALKS 2 9 " 

25" 

LETTOOE 
CARROTS 
PEPPERS 

HDS 

• BCHS 

LB £iU 

23= 

LB 

NATIVE, FRESH CLEAN 

DANDEUOCJS 2 LBS W-

Every Egg Guaranleed 

To Salisly 

SUNNYBROOK 

NATIVE FRESH 

GRADE A-DOZ 

Young Plump Grade A C K O ^ O I b s 
Up to 20 pounds LB 3 3 &up LB'"3 

R0A5TING-GRADE A a 
4 TO 5 POUNDS LB ^ 

Si(inlessFranl<fortSLp38" • GUT GHIGKEfJS 
Sauerlcraut NEW. CHISP L8 8" Breasts EA 'a" 

Minced Ham 
Bologna 
Cottage Ciieese 
Fat Salt Pori< 
Fryers 

To [!roil Gal-'or Try "JJ^ 75= 
LB 34" Legs^!';^kg^;VLK L.BS" 
LB 34" Wings ir^Ar^z".: ',Z LB 37" 
LB 20" Livers l?L"Z.' p'o'u'tfo 43" 

DIRDSEYE-CUTUP 
APPROX. 2 LU PKG LB 

LB 1 8 " Gi l i le ts FOR 

7 1 " Backs4!esks 

<30C 
lEW LB W U 

LIVE CHICKEN 

FRESH CAUGHT 

FRESH SLICED 

SOUP 
STOCK Ln 

LB ?.J 

LB 1 

LB 25 

B" 
c 

c 

IS THE 
TIME TO 

YOUR 
EASTER 

• For Lent! • 
HOT GROSS BUNS 

JANE 
PARKER 

PKG 

OF 9 

Frankfort Rolls DOZ13" 
Home-Style Donuts'o °̂B25" 
PlalnDonats^o'A"T\rD''o'ri6" 
nnni i f -ck JANE PARKER 4 yr 
M U n U L O SUGARorCOMB. DOZ I I 

iVIARUEL 16 oz 
BOSTON STYLE LOAF 19 

27" 
27" 

Macaroni mpkgnc 
Spagliettit.T.r.fc 
Spag. Dinner ^̂ V̂Ẑ "K=3 18" 
Borden's '^n'li^^ 'H"^ 24" 
Cited-0-Bit CHEESE !OA''F7G" 
Spaglietti=e'o'';A7.'b''/rcA°NM0" 
Diced Carrots IONA «ff 1 1 " 
A&PK^ErElCorn " i . S W 

• Check These Values! • 
Orange Juice « N ^ 3 7 " 
I • - « CHANGE AND 46 OZ n 7 ( ; 

J u i c e ORAPErRUlT CAN 0 1 

Tomato Juice IONA 'IA°NMO" 
Apple Juice MOTTs'llsr 26" 
A&P Spinach FANCY " « N M 8" 
n „ « _ - with FRANKS n 12 07 n r j 

Beans PHILLIP'S / CANS J O 
Iona STRING Beans 2 "ml 2 1 " 
ASPŝ ŵ Ê-v" Corn J A £ 1 2 " 
Quaker PUFFED Rice ̂ p^/12" 
Rolled Oats %rD^%°°oM1" 

44" 
12' 

Cider Vinegar ,rRT"a°JT. 16" 
D-._n FRIEND'S 16 OZ * »|5 

Beans V/ITHPORK CAN I U 

9" 

c Mushrooms H 4 OZ 
CAN 

Campbell's s25?r.'o?l̂ z I ' ' " 

FRIEND'S 16 oz 
V/ITH PORK CAN 

f l ^ _ ^ ^ ANN PAGE 18 OZ 
B e a n s B O S T O N S T Y L E T I N 

WHITEHOUSE 

EVAP. MILK 

4 CANS « f O 
There's None Belletl 

LUNCHEON MEATS_» ARMOUR'S TREET °̂N'36c 

R8,R BONED CHICKEN 'iA°N' 72c HORMEL'S SPAM 'C'AN'36(! 
LUNCHEON MEAT A^B'IA°N'33C LUNCH TONGUE ^^Tz"";?, 4lc 

LUX FLAKES 

23 LARGE - ^ - ^ C 
PKG 
" W h e n Ava i l gb i c " 

LUX TOILET SOAP 

J CAKES ^ U 
"When Available" 

CRISCO 
VEGETABLE SHORTENING 

25 1 LB 

CAN 

C 3 LB C Q C 
CAN U W 

" W h i - n Ava i l ab le " * 

LAVA SOAP 

3MEDIUM "i • ? ( 
CAKES I I 

E. H. Players Pled$e 
With Fine Performance 

TlirceNiglit Offering In Foxon 
ConunuViity Hall Is A Distinct 
Hit—Hundreds Enjoy Play. 

Tlint East Haven has rich dfama-
tlc talent of much promise, was 

.amply demonstrated last Wodiies-
jday, Thursday and Friday evenings 
In the Foxon Community Hall 
when the East Haven Players, or
ganized last October, presented 
their initial offering, "To My Hus
band" a three act comedy. Much 
credit goes to LllUam M. Hurder 
who directed the cast and to Del 
Dover who staged the play, also to 
the cast and to the supporting 
technical and business staff. Tliose 
who saw the play, and several hun
dred did during Its three, nights 
run, were sincere In their praise. It 
is to be hoped that the East Haven 
Players will continue In their am
bitious undertaking and that East 
Haven will have many such excel
lent presentations. 

The vechlcle was well chosen. It 
was a gay, witty and rollicking af-i 
fair built around a Westchester 
family, a clever young matron 
finding a new way to properly dls-

|pose of her straying spouse and the 
other womaiv in the case. 

Hazel Garvin as Nora Vane, the 
husband's mother, did as nice a 
performance a.s we have paid good 
money to see at some of the much 
publicised summer play-houses. 
With a f ew well chosen swear 
words at Just the right places Mrs. 
Qarvln as Mrs. Vane was well able 
,to keep the audience in gales of 
jlaighter as the action proceeded 
through the three snappy and 
sophisticated acts to the proper 
ending. 

Sarah Vane, the wife, who had 
the novel idea of how to handle 
her straying husband, was played 
to perfection by Vera Gesner. She 
had several long speech parts to 
carry and did them as well, if not 
better, than many professionals. 

Richard Relsig.who played the 
part of the nervous, and at times 
sadly perplexed, husband, Elliot 
Vane, did an excellent job. Paul 
Blxby, who played the part of 
Harry Chise, a friend of the 
family, also put on a convincing 
performance. Both Mr. Reislg and 
Mr. Blxby, revealed talent and 
showed they know a thing or two 
about acting. 

Iris Swarm, whose part was tak
en by Dorothy Williams, did not 
come In until the final act, but her 
portrayal of the glamorous "other 
woman" slightly afflicted with an 
attack of polslon ivy, left nothing 
to be desired. The drawling, slow-
moving nurse, Trudy, who had the 
care of three children whooping it 
up with whooping cough some
where off stage, was portrayed by 
Dorothy Cummlngs. 

One of the best things that can 
be said about the players is that 
they took their parts so well that 
the audience was too entertained by 
the play throughout the length of 
two hour performance, that any 
minor slips or defects, which may 
Have occurred, went entirely un
noticed. That Is sign of real acting. 

Behind the scenes, but having, a 
large part in the success of- the 
play were Bill Cummlngs, who as
sisted Del Dover as stage manager, 
Dick Powell and Vincent Scallse, 
stage assistants; Mrs. Henry Ley 
in charge of make-up and, Phoebe 
I Lang and Carole Keeler In charge 
of properties. 

Also adding to the success of the 
play was the production personnel. 
G. H. Washburn had charge of the 
well arranged 12-page program, 
Mrs. Theodore A. French was In 
charge of the ticket sales, and Mrs. 
Paul D. Blxby of publicity. The 
prompter was Mrs. Henry Ley. 

The ushers, different ushers each 

night, were Miss Phoebe Lang, Mrs. 
Claire Osklns, Miss Mary Poweli; 
Miss Fay Garvin, Miss Ann Qrover, 
Mrs. Theodore French, Miss Gloria 
Lamb, Miss Pauline Tlorney, Miss 
Alma Lepone, Mrs. Paul D. Blxby, 

I Miss Ethel Doebrlck, Miss Carole 
Keeler, Miss Barbara Young, and 
Miss Shirley Young. 

Music before the curtain 
and afterward lor dancing, 
prvlded by the Triangle 
Jesters. 

r 

rose, 
was 

Club 

sembly. 
Louis Kempter will be the stu

dent chairman of the assembly 
Miss Kancy Fitzgerald, a senior at 
the Univeiiplty of Connecticut, who 
has been a cadet teacher in the 
History Department for a. training 
period of six weeks, has charge of 
the prograni arrangements. 

Tliero will be a public hearing in 
tlie Selectmen's office, April 15 at 
8 o'clock to consider Uio application 
iof Anthony J, Prahvlch and 
Edmund J. Shcehan for a fender-
and auto repairers Usonso for a 
j business to be conducted imder the 
nanio of Branford Auto Body 
Repair. 

FOR SPENCER 
INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED 

CORSETS & SR4SSIERES 

MARY K. TURBEH 
- 103 Lenox Streol, East Hnven 

Tel. 4-0760 aftor 5 P.M. 

Townsman Af+ive 
In C o c o a , Florida 

From Coca, Brevard County, 
Florida, comes this week a copy of 
the Cocoa Tribune, a neat well-
edited, snappy four page weekly 
Which tells of a meeting of the All 
[states Tourist club held recently at 
Cocoa. The article lists as one of 
the speakers, Mr. George C. Klrk-
hant of East Haven, who Is trca-
'sure of the club aiid who had 
written a poem, read at the mcet-
[Ing, and dedicated to the club's 
[president on the latter's birthday. 

We also learn from columns of 
the Cocoa Tribune that Mrs. Carle-
ton Gould ana daughter, and Mr. 
[and Mrs. Charles R. Falrchlld, of 
East Haven, had been among the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Klrkham, 

[The guests, so the Tribune reporter 
said "were delighted with this 
seotloti' of Florida." 

PAN AMERICA PROGRAM 
AT FRIDAY ASSEMBLY 

In observance of Pan American 
Day, the History Department and 
the Spanish classes of the 
Language Department will present 
a varied program at an assembly 
On Friday morning, April 12 at ap
proximately 10:15. 

As Pan Amerlcitn Day is April 
14th which falls thils year on Sun-
daf, the Governor of Connecticut 
has proclaimed that the schools of 
the state hold appropriate exercise 
on. Friday, April 12th. 

Much greater Interest has been 
centered on Pan . American rela
tions during the past few years, 
and through a study of our neUh-
bors to the south.^we hope that our 
students may have a cledrer un
derstanding and knowledge which 
will enable them to contribute to 
our country's "Good Neighbor 
Policy". 

Friday's Program will be the first 
of this type of observance which 
the school has had. For the first 
time this year, a course in Latin 
American history has been Includ
ed in our curriculum. This course 
Is given to freshman classes In the 
Civics and Social Science classes. 
The program will include art, 
music and history concerning our 
Latin American neighbors and a 
short move will be shown. 

All interested townspeople are 
cordially invited to attend this as-

It'll help make meals 
taste better! 

PETRI 
CALIFORNIA 
PORT WINE 

1 

Zoning Appeals 
Board To M e e + 

W e d n e s d a y 
iThe Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing in the Town 
Hall Wednesday evening April n at 
8 o'clock on the application oJ 
Angelo Vlllanl for a repair gargae 
at 193 Kimberly avenue, and of 
D. K. Lundlngton of 22 Bennett 
street for a two car garage in High 
street to be used temporarily for 
housing suarters. 

Dog licensing is going on each 
day this month at the town clerk's 
'office. The first canine to be 
[licensed this year was' Lady Von 
Ereen Harkenberg, a Doberrnan 
Plncher, owned by Grace B. Osborn 
01 81 Morgan avenue. License No. 
2 went to Sandy, a fox and beagle, 
owned by Martha Gamache of 154 
Hemingway avenue. It is estimated 
that the dog population of East 
Haven is approximately 600. Dogs 
1 remaining unlicensed alter May 1 
will be liable to be picked up by the 
dog warden. 

Petri Wine 

M a r c a Petri W i n e 

$2.39 
Gallon 

l^insley Gin 51h $3.23 
Sold Medal Gin 5th $3.11 
Havana Club Rum 5th $4.03 
Castanet Rum 5th $4.33 
Old St. Cruix Rum pt. $2.66 

Large assortment of Whiskey 
Calvert, Walker, Old 77. DeLuxe 
Burbon, Corby, James Walsh, 
Philadelphia, Seagram.5 Crown, 

Seagram 7 Crown 

BOTTLED BEER 

Annex Liquor 
Store 

WE DELIVER — i^hone 4-1504 

21 Main Street Annex 

DEANS 
Now Open 
at 226 M A I N STREET 

EAST H A V E N 

Ladies Suits $24.95 to $39.50 
BOTONY TWILLS. SHETLANDS, CHEVIOTS — 100% WOoL 

Ladies' Dresses $5.95 to $14.95 
COnONS, RAYONS, CREPES 

Lad ies ' Skirts $4.95 t o $9.95 

100% WOOL PASTELS AND PLAIDS 

• Ladies Biouses $2.70 t o $7.95 
RAYONS. CREPES. COHONS 

FULL LINE O F M E N S ' H A B E R D A S H E R Y 

Shirts $2.50 - $3.95 Sport Shirts $3.95 •> $12.50 

Sweaters $3.95 - $7.95 

O t h e r Famous Brands in 

M en s Acces sories 

Swank Jewelry Pioneer Suspenders 

Hlchok Jewelry idnd Belts 

DEAN SHOP 
226 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Your telephone operators have, their hands ful l , too. Wi th sv/itch-

boards now carrying the greatest loads evor, your operators are try

ing harder than ever to give you good service. At times,, hov/ever. It 

may not be possible to answer your coll as promptly as yoCi wou ld 

l ike. This is most op t to happen dur ing ai id-moming o n d efirty 

evening hours. 

So, if you encwmter a delay, please postporie" your call to a less busy 

time. Your cooperation will be greatly appreciated because it w i l l 

resultJn better,service to.everyone. 

T 
t '•J 

i 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHON COMPANY 

IWi 
"U jssttn fm»»^ warn am nmi.mBmt 
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SHORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZ/IBETII'S R. 0. CnURCn 

.Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien ' 
Ouratcs, Eov. Joseph Buckley 

, ' Rev. William Myers 
Sunday Mass at 10 o'clock 

Ul^ION CllUttClI 
Rev, J. Edward Newtoii'of WostvlUo 

•' Pastor '" ' > 

lOiOtt Ctiurcji School 
• n.'OO Pttiiii Suiitiay service and 

miislc. 
'" 4:00 Miss Anno Tlw'ic will lead 
the royalty H()ur, 

Edward S. Burham of Now Haven 
and his grhn^^dji, William Sawyer 
called on itltsrids hero Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ilenly Oebel and her daugh
ter, Joan, have returned to |helr 
home in Wcstwood Road lor the 
summer. 

" Tlio Short Beach Hose, Hook and 
Ladder Co. was called out early 
Tuesday evening to put out a grws 
and brush Are at the rear ol the 
school. 

Mrs. Jessie Bush, Beach Street, 
attended a meeting Sunday of the 
rioU Collectors Club at tlie homo 
of Mrs. George Ilousor, unit' presi
dent of Bridgeport. " 

Guest of honor was Mrs. Mary 
Lewis, president of the national 
club. 

The nat ional convention will be 
held Saturday April 27 a t Hotel 

• Pennsylvania, N6W Vork. ' '"' 
Cpl. Larry Tucker, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry Tucker h a s been given 
hls-dlschargc after 45 months with 
the Marine Avlallon Corps. He was 
separated a t Balnbrldgo, Mc .̂ 

Mis. l l c r tha Maiirer, Clark Ave
nue ha.s returned to he r duties ' t( i 
the Aiiscssor.-j offlcc. 

ENTER SMORK LINE LEAGUE 
At a mccUng Tuesday nighb in 

the nrehouse the young men of 
the arcal voted' to send Bill Tucker 
and 'fed MaUrer to rtijro^'dnt l,hom 
a t the coming mee t lneof tno Shorp 
Line Baseball league. Bill will also 
manage thq team. 
"Jlfl^'nlt Qiiillcry'was chosen tfca-
surer 'a i id ' io ' f tnWard nnan'ce chair 
man . 

Free! •^Valnipqri, coach, has called 
a practice'gajne for Slinday morn
ing a t 11 against Grani te Bay. All 
candidates are asked t o ' r e p o r t a t 
Tuckc'f's W a i t i n g Station. , 

Francis Connor Main Street has 
been discharged by the U. S. Navy. 

Mr. d h d ' M r s . George Hall of 
Hartfqrd m now llY'ne In A'P? 
Road' \vllli Twr.' and ivfrs. William 
Hall. The house Is being remodeled 
into a ' two family ttwelllng. 

Repairs have been made ilr) the 
sidewalks a t ' t h e school from Main 
Street to the P, T. A.'* room. 

Mrs. Kur t Watklns Is' the new 
leader of the Short Beach Olrl 
Scouts. ' ' 

Tlie hose company will bowl to-
nlgtili Iri ' thc East Havon'alleys. The 
regular meeting of ' the company 
vylll |3C I^eld in the rifchouse F r i 
day nlglU'," ' i, 

Mis? Mary Kamorzel of the 'Visit
ing i^iirso Staff will be guest speak
er Monday evening a t the May 
meeting of t h e ' P . T. A. Miss 
Kamerzel served as l ieutenant In 
the nurse's corps overseas. 

SHOP AT A&P! 
LIQUOR 

STORfS 

iOhuJm^ 
OLD WESTBURY 

CLUB PROOF HOT 3.57 
'j|ii: wiusKicQ m THIS I'itooucr 

Aite s or Mom: vr.A»s um; 

3.46 
M"Lbvghlln's.",Vur3.45 
Scbenley 06 proof HoV 3.87 
Tl̂ ree Feathers "M 3.87 

Hunter ','4.22 

WHAT NOTS 
B Y O I T A nouMD 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bar
tholomew have purchased the 
former Lt. Gov. Edwin Bralnard 
home, Windmill Hill. 

TtelUng Moat Rev. Henry .1. 
O'Brien, Bishop ot Hartford, what 
Ea.ster Seal funds have done him 
is Edmund Rosslng ot Windsor, a 
pa t ien t a t the Hartford Community 
Hehablllallon Center, one ot the 
five workshops In this s ta te m a i n 
ta ined with Easter Seal money. 

Bishop O'Brien, who Is a member 
ot the Hartford Easter Seal Sale 
committee, Is shown purchasing his 
Easter Seals from Eddie, who r e 
presents the h«ndred.s of Connecti
cut who are go^ttlng their chance to 
"be like other children" because 
the public lias backed previous 
Easter Seal Sales. The state quota 

of thl.'i yeur'.s campaign Is $175,000. 
Eiidor.slng the .sale of Easter In 

the parochial school throughout 
the state. Bishop O'Brien s ta ted 
"this appeal for aid on behalf of 
others lcs.s fortunate they, will 
find, I am confident, a ready r c -
sporise in the generous hea r t s of 
the children in. our schools." 

"Tlie Easter Seal funds are used 
to support the statewide rehabil i ta
tion program ot the Connecticut 
Society for Crippled Children and 
Adults which gives assistance to 
any handicapped per.son who has 
a legitimate need no t otherwise 
met . 

Perier vs ™4.19 
5 YEARS OlD-84 PfcOOF 

Lejon fol4.25 
H PROOF 

Coronet BOM.O? 
81 PROOF 

Mrs. Herbert Baldwin, Main 
Street Is recuperating after licr 
recent operation. 

M.S'. J a m e s Modcalf, with her 13 
months old son, David, arrived 
here recently on the Queen Mary 
from Truro, Cornwall; England. 
Mrs. Medcalt Is the wife ot Sgt. 
James Medcalt, who was stat ioned 
In England with the U. S. Army 
Air Forces. For the present, t he 
couple is slaying wi th Mr. lyledpalf'S 
mollier, Mrs. James Medcaif,' Hill 

Is lreet , Grani te Bay. • 

Dranlto Bay Baseball pla:;ers will 
meet, t h e Short , Beach b^ys S,V.n.4S? 
morning a t i l tor 'a practice ganie. 
' Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Page, Johnson's Point, were 
Mr. and ^vs. Robert W. Smi th ot 
Blnghamtoii, N". "Y. ' 

SON Bq^lN 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Archer, ot 
Forest Street, Grani te B a y ' a n 
nounce t h e birth ot a son, Robert, 
Brlnton, In Grace Hospital April fl. 
Mrs. Archer Is the former K a t h e -
rhie King ot Ncw'Ha.von. "" 

Among the new construction work 
a t Ihe Cove, Is a camp being erect
ed ioy Helen E. Robliison. 

Mr. and Mrs, EJIjah Ball have r e 
turned from Meidco. 

5 ^ 
DIXIE BELLE 

90 
PROOF ™3.09 BOTi 

SILVER WEDDING 
90 5TH Q I ' f 

0.1 I PROOF BOT I 

Hiram Walker T̂M'-U"̂  
Gilbey's SOPHOOF IV 
Milshire 
Fleischmann's \°?; 

00 PROOF UOT 3.19 

3.18 
Carstairs .T,r',;°o?''3.10 

Mr. and l\frs. Addison' Bradley 
expect to'ojien their now Wharf 
Restaurant, L6ng Point R ôad some 
lime In May. '• '' 

Town Chairman Corpelliis Drls-
coll has called a'meeting of the 
Democratic .Town Committee for 
Friday evening at head qiiarters.. 

CALIFORNIA WINES 
' PORT-SHERRY-MUSCATEL 

PETRI B̂ T89'= 
HALF n nnG'M-'-DNo Tyi 

(JALLON IA3\3 JUQ 3 , 7 4 

R0IV[n^89' 
PORT-SHERRY-MUSCATEl 
Cresta Blanca U01 1 . 1 5 , 

corn 01 MILRKV ^ J 

'SHOP AT THE A8,P LIQUOR 
STORE NEAREST Y.Oa.. 

216; 

BRANFORD. 

^'f^^:^^^pS^ 

Eas'her 

^ / / 

WATCHES 
RINGS 

PIN SETS 
PENS 

CHINA 

JEWELRY 
Main Street Branford 

Annual Visi+ing 
Days A re Held 

At High School 
o i l Thursday, April 4 th the series 

ot all day visits by the grade school 
was begun. Tlils' year the visitors 
will be the present sixth grade 
classes whlcli will be entering the 
East Haven Junior high school de 
par tmen t next fall. 
' Prepara tory to iihcse visits, r epre 
sentatives of the NOftlpnal Honor 
Society which lias charge ' of these 
visits, called a t the sclioqis and ej^-
tended a n lnvltaJ;Ion' to the 
students. On March 29, Jei^n 
Clchocki, Shirley Dqebrlck, Hugh 
Cox and Stanley Goodrich, vlilted 
Foxon and' Highland school. T h e 
0th grade s tudents ot Ihesq schools 
were enter tained on April i t l j . 
They were welcpmcd by Mr. GUlls, 
Mr. Fagerstroni and Russell Bacon, 
president of the National Honor 
Society. They were conducted on a 
tour of entire school, a t tended the 
anniversary assembly, wore guests 
a t . a luncheon In the school cafe
teria and were re turned to their r e 
spective schools by the school bus. 

National Honor Society members 
who were In charic ot the April 
4th visitors were Hugli Oox, chair 
man , Shirley Doe brick. Alma 
Leporre, J e a n Clchocki, Jape t At-
water and Russell Bacon. 

On Friday, April 5, Florence 
Skut, Ri ta Fiondella, Jacqueline 
Callahari and' Perry Dudley called 
a t Laurel and Monauguin 'schools 
and spoke to the 6th grade, 
students. 'These schools will yisit the 
High"'School on T'iuu-sdaf, April 
11th National Honor Society' mem-' 
bers in charge ot this visit will bo 
Perry p,udley, chai rman, Rita Fion
della; jacsucllne Callahan, Florence 
Skut, Ruth Fartjharson, Rose 
Grcstafson, Henry Selfors ' and 
Philip Smith. ' . 

A Similar program will be fol
lowed tor each of the 0th grade 
visiting days. ," 

Tlie purpose ol these programs Is 
to 'liitradgfce the students to their 
new school and give them an over 
all plrture ot type ot work which 
litey will be doing when t|iey en
roll here as . pe rmanent students 
next year. 

This Is the 4th annual visiting 
program tha t the National Honor 
^ocietjf h a s sponsored. 

TO THE FAMILY OF 
iviKS. NOKA DALY 

Contributed 

To a t t empt to convey to you, In 
my own words, my deep sympathy 
fo r tho loss of your beloved mother . 
Is a task tor which I feel I am 
hardly lilted. You will pardon me 
then it I quote the beautiful words 
ot the F a t h e r Page, wllo h a s aptly 
said w h a t I believe Is pccularly fi t t
ing to t h e exemplary Ute of your 
beloved mother : 

"I feel humbled when I think ot 
the generous spirit o t sacrifice 
tha t an imates countless Christians 
In the more hidden walks ot lite— 
the fathers and mothers , the bro
thers a n d sisters, the aunts ond 
un'oles, whose lives are beautiful in 
the eyes ot God by reason ot the 
uniform weaving ot the s t rands ot 
unflinching faith and unselfish 
love Into the fabric ot their dally 
lives. Oftentimes so simply have 
these souls ncijeptad t h e burdens 
ot ClU'istahi living, t h a t they do 
no t ro'aliise thejl ieroism of their 
program. Wha t a sweet surprise 
awaits them hi' the judgments ot 
the Mas te r !" ; 

Your mother , I know, h a s r e 
ceived this sweet surprise. 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble C o . 

GBHERAl CONTRACTOR 
MASON and P L A S T E R W O R K 

E . B R E C C I A K 0 I 4 

Phone l i i p 

ji'19, I v y S t . -Branford, Conn 

Under provisions ot the GI Bill of 
RlghtSi veterans have asked for on-
the-job t ra in ing In bar/ tending, 
believe It or not. So the Hotel 
Barnum In Bridgeport Is a n educa
tional institution, where ,a vet may 
take lemons In becoming a bar ten
der. Approval h a s been glvdn by the 
State Board of Education. The bar 
manager a t the hotel says t h a t a 
vet can learn to tend ba r - i n throe 

to live months.—Conn., S ta te 
Breezy Whorttleberry says t h a t 
when a woman's looks fade, her in
telligence and unders tanding are 
supposed to Increase Quoting 
Babson again," Pending a weather 
upset, more bushels o t corn and 
wheat and more bj les ot cotton 
will be raised In 1940 t h a n ever be
fore In our history 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dosl. 
Montowese street home .from 
Southland Mr. and Mrs. Iryln 
Morton re turning from South..!..... 
•What this town needs Is a tennis 
court Kids thoroughly enjoying 
square dances a t Comnunlty House 

Women taking more a n d more 
to wearing slacks as stockUigs get 
awfuller and awtuUor 

Capt. Charles Hill h a s new pow
er boat a t Stony Creek Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Sanzoro back from Mi
ami At least 15 different agen
cies, financed In whole or in pa r t 
by federal funds have been devel
oped to handle housing projects 

April 14 Is P a n American Day.... 
s n o w April 8th—now ain ' t t h a t 

somethlh'?.,'. Improved yard con
dition.? Indicate t h a t more man 
power is available th is spring 

Appears like every N. Y. director 
h a s an eye to Opening summer 
thea t re in Branford. Those were 
tlie good old days Harry Levesh 
opens tailor shop in Toole BIdg 
....They're telling about a ' former 
sergbant who hoisted a U. S. flag 
upside down Monday on a public 
building. I-le's tak ing such a rib
bing we best not even mention It 

As for books-^Gladys Schmlt t ' s 
"David the IClng" s t a r t s to move 
toward the close of the first chap 
ter and keeps up a steady pace for 
some 650 pages. I t ' s great. But it Is 
slov/ heavy ' l i terature worth the 
tiinc It takes. Those old fellows had 
never a dull moment . I t you passed 
her char'arters on the s t reet you 
would recognize them Imniedlately. 

Mrs. Raymond Buell, Harding 
Ave. Is doing nicely after her 
operation on Tuesday a t New Haven 
Hospital. 

publican Town Committee for Fr i 

day evening in the Republican 

rooms. 

Charles A. Howd has sold pro
perty on Watrous Ave to G. P. Mc-
Clay. 

Town chai rman Irving C. Jacocks 
has called a meeting ot the Re-

APRIL 
By M. R. B. 

April, month of showers ' 
Heralding in May 
With It 's weather ot flowers 
Returning robins, and blue birds 

gay, • , ' 
Building nests, for their .reason's 
' • stay. 

Birds on the trees, soon opening to 
leaves . • 

The swallow (Inds his old homo In 
the eaves . . > 

The brooks madl^ rushing 
Sp glad to be tree, from the ice 

t h a t held them In capitvity. 
The. world awakens, th is glad 

Sprijig weather 
Making our hearts , as light as a 

feather. . 

MOTHER'S DAY 
SPECIAL 

One EV SPECIAL 8x10 Portrait 

ONE EV. SPECIAL 8x10 Portrait Toned 

BOTH FOR 5.00 
Eason-Van Train Studio 

QUALITY PORTRAITS AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Toolo Building Tel. Branford 1410 

An application for n driver's l i
cense renewal .must be slgped in 
addillon to printing your full name, 
correct address and year of birth. 
Motor Velilclo Commissioner John 
T. McCarthy reminded drivers to
day, pointing out t l ia t already 
many unsigned applications have 
been received through the mall. • 

April ISth ' ls the deadline,for r e -
newals by mail.. Current licenses 
expire a t midnight, April apth. 

An apiJllcation blank for, a 1048 
license Is at tached to the 1945 cer-
tlflcate. To apply for renewal, tear 
oft th is application, All In the, r e 
quested iiitol'matlon and mall or 
bring it to any'ofllce ot the Motdi" 
Vehicle Department . , " 

. LEVESH & SON 
TAILORING - REPAIRING 

DRY CLEANING - PRESSING 

LADIES AND MEN'S SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

256 MAIN STREET, Toole BIdg., 2nd Floor BRANFORD 

of this Clean, Family Newspaper 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

' ffoc i^om crime and scnsntionuL news . .. Frpe from political 
bias . . . Free from "special interest" control.. . Free to tell you 
the truth about world events. Its o\vn world-wide staff of corre-
spondents bring you on-the-spot news and its meaning tp you 
and your family.'Each issue filled with uq^que self-help f^^tures 
to clip'and keep. '̂  

• Tha ChrUUtD Science rubUthlor Bxl 
I 0n«, Nonr»|f Sift^t, BMIOB 13, UAU. 
s • - • -

airot.. I 
I Cll> 
I PB-J 

• PIfMe tmd lamptt capitt 
ol Ti« CbriilUm Sdnit 
Monitor. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . T~npifMe ttitJ M otte-motitb | 

..8UU L-iirlal lubietiptioki'I •»• j 
• " ' - , •, ilosi tl. •"• --••"• • • Y 

STAPLEFORD 
TREE EXPERT CO. 

Bristol, Conn. 

fliUNING — CABLING — FERTIUZIHG 
SORGfRl' — PLANTING — SPRAYING 

TRIE REMOVAL 

CALL BRANFORD 1834 

Two-Way Talkies 
by DICTOGRAPH 

No rhclricily required—Dlilances up 
)o 500 led—Ideal lor Office, 

Form, Home 

$17.50 
THE CONN. PLUMBING 

AND LUMBER CO. 
1730 Stale St. Now Haven, Conn. 

Tel. 7-0294 

Last Of 

FIRE SALE 
Goods 

Now Locateil on .3r(l Floor, Soii l l i Bnik l ing. 

all merohandiso slightly smoked or water dam

aged — all sales llnal — all goods sold for cash 

or check at time of purchase, 

MANY ITEMS SUCH AS: 

M.nplo Bed.s, — Mirrors — Pieluros 

Springs Full .Size — Flat Top Desks — Lumps 

Summer Furniture — Juvenile Pumitiiro — Eookensea 

Throw Rusjs — Andirons — Breiikfast Sets 

ORANGE ST. at CROWN 

Thousands Now Signing Mobilheat 
Contracts with their Mobilheat Suppliers! ° 

Your Mobilheat cont^act is your heat insurance for 
next winter. For once you've signed it, your Mobil
heat supplier takes care of all your fuel oil problems 
—leaving YOU free to enjoy repl Keating comfort all 
season long. 

CONTRACT ASSURES FUEL OIL 
SERVICE A T I T S BEST! 

Witli cleari-burning Mobilheat, 
you're sure of Complete Ser
vice! Here's what: it includes: 
automatic delivery based on 
your special needs in relation 
to local temperature changes 
...prompt, courteous attention 
from reliable, trained drivers... 
one of America ' s l a rges t -

selling fuel oil brands...free 
hea t - s av ing t i p s to guard 
against heat loss, 

A Mobilheat contract saves ' 
you time, work, worry —why 
not complete your oil heating 
arrangements by signing up 
with your Mobilheat supplier 
now! 

SOCONY-VACUUIVI 
OIL CO., INC. 

TUNE m "INFORMATION PlEflSE"-HONDAy EVENINGS, 9:30. E.S.T.-NBC -

, . . ^ i s - . - : 

Thursday, April 11, 1946 

The 
Branford Review 

(Established 1928) 
and 

East Haven News 
Published Every Thursaay 

MEYER LESHINB 
Publisher 

ALICE T. PETERSON 
Editor, Drtinford Review 
Telephone Branford 400 

PAUL H. STEVENS 
Editor, East Haven News 

East Haven 4-2607 
Member of 

New England Press Association 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW • EAST HAVEN NEW8 PAOB SEVEN 

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
$2.00 a year, Payable In Advance 

Advertising Rates on Applleatlou 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Inc. 
37 Rose St., Brailford 
EAST HAVEN NEWS 

112 Saltonstall Pkwy., East Haven 
Entered as second class mat te r 

October 18, 1928, a t the Post Office 
a t Branford, conn. , under Act of 
March 3, 1897. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Legal Notice 

Why not have your tyijewrlter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In n r s t class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
R E L I A N C E T Y P E W R I T E R CO. 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street ' New Haven 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Ltunber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insula t 
ing Wool, Wall Board and Roollng 

THE METROPOLITAN WREOiaNG 
CO., 1730 State St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294. 

DO y o u WANT A PEKI\IANENT 
JOB IN TOUR OWN HOME 
TOWN? We need experienced and 
unexperienced sewing machine 
operators also inspectors a n d t a 
ble workers. Our pleasant work
ing conditions and good pay. Dora 
Miles Co., 40 Uarrison. Avenue. 

WARNING OF SPECIAL 
TOWN MEETING 

Notice Is hereby given to all legal 
voters of the Town ot Branford, 
tha i a Special Town Meeting will be 
held in the Community Hoase In 
said town on Tuesday, the 16th day 
of April 194G, a t 8 o'clock in the 
evening, for the following purpases, 
viz: 

First 
To act upon ' the ciuestion of em

powering the Board of Selectmen to 
execute a new lease for a period not 
tp exceed five years to the Bran-
lord Yacht Club, Inc. of a portion 
of the premises situated on Town 
property a t Braufrd Point and 
adjacent to the Branford Point 
Dock. " 

Second 
To act upon the auestlon of au

thorizing the Board of Selectmen 
through the use of the funds in the 
•oads and bridges account and of 

State Aid funds to mainta in and 
keep In repair those roads of the 
town which have no t been accept
ed by the town, but which have 
been dedicated to, or used by, the 
public. 

Third 
To act upon the recommendation 

of the Board oC Finance t h a t funds 
be appropriated from the unappro
priated revenue of the Town of 
Branford for the payment of the 
cur rent expenses of the welfare De
par tment . 

Dated a t Branford this U t h day 
of April, A.D., 194C. 

(signed) 
Clifford I Collins 
Louis C. Atwater 

Prank Kamiusky 
Board of Selectmen 

LOST—Passbook No. 10G7G. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 4-25 

F O R SALE—'\VWte enamel ki t 
chen sink with faucets. Double 
Drain Board. Call Brapford 100-2 

LOST—P^S'i'^ook No. 12735. If 
found re turn to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 5-2 

LOST—PlissbooK No. 12152. I t 
found re turn to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 4-18 

W A N T E D — ' 3 ° ' ' ' ' ' " " £ HomeiJ for 
In fan t s aged ten days to one 
year. Good homes giving tempor
ary care are greatly needed. 
Write The Children's center , 1400 

•Whitney Ave., Haniden 14, Conn. 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYlfRS 

Notice is hereby given to all t ax 
payers of the Town of Branford, 
resident and non-resident, t h a t the 
nrs t half of the tax on the list of 
1045 Is due and payable on April 
15, 1940. 

Ujiless the first half of the tax 
Is paid on or before May 15, 1940, 
the whole tax shall become delin
quent and i t shall be subject to i n 
terest a t the ra te of 5/10 of one 
percentum of such tax for each 
month and fraction thereof which 
shall elnijse from the time when 
such t a x . shall become due and 
payable until the same .shall be 
paid. (Rate of ln teres t^G% per 
year.) 

The Tax Office will be open daily 
from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., every 
weke day and on Saturdays from 
9:00 A.M. until 12:00 noon. 

The Ofllce will also be open every 
Monday evening between 7 and 
9:00 P.M., from April 15th to May 
15lh for the convenience of the 
taxpayers who cannot get In during 
the day. 

Collector ol! Taxes 
M. T. Wallace, 

4-11,25-5-10 

THE HULL BREWING CO, 
NEW HAVEN, C»NN. 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Tliius., Pri., Sat., April 11-12-13 

Gef t ing Gert ie 's 
Gar ter 

ALSO 

Dakota 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Apr i l 14-lB-lO 

The Bandit of 
Sherwood Forest 

ALSO ~ 

M e e t on Broadway 
Wednesday, April 17 

Together Again 
ALSO 

•I Wake Up 
Screaming 

PERIODIC " C A N T I R ' 

is 

ClapiV-Joncs 
Word has been received hero of 

the marriage April B of Miss P a 
tricia Reps Joues of Atlanta, Oa. 
to Capt. Walter Henry CInpp of 
the U. S. Araiy Air Forces, and a 
native of Branford, In the Cathed
ra l ot St. Philip In Atlantn, Tlie 
ceremony was performed by Dean 
Do Onies, 

The bride was given in mar 
riage by her brother Guy R. Joues 
ol Natchltorhes, La. Her a t t endan t 
was Miss Nell Marvcll, Lt. llobert 
L. Vfllk was the best (nan and the' 
ushers were Major August P. 
Sauers andLt. John P. Martens of 
Robins Field. 

Following a reception after the 
ceremony the couple lelt by plane 
for a wedding tour of Cuba. Ui>on' 
completion of his Air Corps scrf-
Ist Mr. and Mrs. CInpp will make 
their home here. 

YiJ^hall kMu> "the trutf i quel 
"the"tfutfi shall make yan^ret-
from -fear. Amtricati(5n«i-,Sp<;ie1y Cj 

NORTH BRANFORD 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., April 18-19-20 

Masquerade In 
Mexico 

ALSO 

A n d She W e n t 
To The Races 

Services in the local churches for 
the present week-end Jnclude: 

Lent service with sermon by the 
Rev. Pr. Loftus of New Haven a t St . 
Augustluo^s R. C. Church on Wed
nesday evening. 

Stations of the Cross followed by 
confessions on Friday evening. 
Confessions will al.so be heard on 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock and 
on Saturday evening a t 7 o'clock. 

Two Masses w,lll be celebrated on 
Sunday morning a t 7 and at 9:30 
o'clock, Rev John J. McCarthy, 
pastor, n -ank Frawley, organist and 
chlor diector. Palms will be blessed 
before the 7 o'clock Mass and dis
tributed a t both Masses. 

A special Lenten service will be 
held a t Zlon Episcopal Church on 
Friday evening a t 8 o'clock. The 
Rector, Rev Francis J Smith will 
deliver another In his series of 
Lenten addresses. 

Palm Sunday services will be 
hold a t Zlon Episcopal Church a t 
9:30 o'olork on Sunday morning 
Palms will be distributed. ' Rev. 
Francis J. Smith, Rector-, will give 
a special message and the solist, 
Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard will sing 
' 'The Palms". 

Morning worship will be held a t 
the North Branford Congregational 
Church a t II o'clock on Sunday 
morning, Rev. Roger Cummlug.s, 
pastor, Mrs. Douglas B. Holabird, 
organist and choir director. 

The Ladles Sewing Society me t 
on Wednesday in the chapel. A 
))icnlc dinner was enjoyed a t 1 
o'clock witli Mrs. Paul E. •- Boyce 
serving as liostess. 

The Ladies of Zlon Parish Guild 
W.IU make initial plans for their 
annua l Spring Silver Tea at a 
meeting to be held in the nea r 
future. 

Staff Sgt. Clifford Hall recently 
returned from 25 month 's of over
seas duties in the . European ' 
Tlieater of War where he served In 
England, France, and Germany. He 
received his" honorable discharge 
after three years of service and Is 
now a t his home on Twin Lake 
Road. 

The members of the North Bran 
ford Volunteer Fire Depar tment 
win. meet to-night, Thursday, and 
all members are urged to attend as 
there Is an Important ma t te r to be 
discussed. 

Schools in town will r.sose for the 
usual Easter recess on Holy Thurs 
day. Schools will reopen on the last 
Monday jof the month. 

The JNor th Branford Public 
Health Nursing Association met on 
last Tuesday evening ' in the At
water Memorial Library. 

The annual Summer Round-up ot 
all children who enter .school this 
tall will he "held for N o r t h - B r a n 
ford pupils a t the Jerome Harrison 
School, April 10, frorn 1:30 to 4 
P. M. under the auspices of the 
North Branford Public ^Health 
Nursing Assoeiatlon. For those en
tering William Dougla.s School a t 
Northlord the conference' will be 
held with the Summer Round>-up 
on Aoril 23, from 1:30 P. M. a t the 
William Douglas School. 

A (lealth check-up ol every child 
is Important before entering school, 
and should be made with the family 
physlcan or else done a t the round
up. At t h a t t ime a physical exami
nation, dental examination, vision 
and hearing tests and height and 
weight records will be done on each 
child. All parents are urged to be 
present in order tha t the doctor 
may discuss the condition of the 
child with the parent. 

Cards notifying the paren ts ot all 
children known to be entering 

lacal schools next tall haVo been 
mailed out. Transportat ion will be 
cared for, when necessary, provi
ded the office of the jnibllo heal th 
nurse, telephone 1438, Is notltJod. 
Tlie office hours are from 8 to !). 
Mrs. Burton Hall, chairman, may 
also bo notified by calling 0-2 dur
ing the day. ' 

Mason Rogers Women's Relief 
Corps win be hosts April 18 to the 
Parmolee Corps of Guilford. At this 
time there will be the official 
visitation of the depar tment presi
dent. 

Six cases of measles were report
ed hero tor the week ending Mon
day April 8. 

WEDDINGS 

Mis.s Gertrude Elizabeth Pond, 
daughter ot Mr. and Ivlrs. Leon 
Hoiu-y Pond (if Stony Creek, and 
Floyd Charles Davison, USN, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davison ot 
Des Moines, Iowa, were married 
Saturday afternoon a t 4 o'clock in 
the Chinch ot Christ , Stony Creek. 

Rev. Jo.scph C. White performed 
the ceremony. , . 

Mrs. Loon H. Pond, Jr., was the 
bride's matron ot honor and Miss 
Edith Pond, a sister of the bride, 
and Miss PrlsclUa Pine of Charles
ton, R.I., a cousin of Mr. Davison, 
were bridesmaids. Leon H. Pond, 
brother of the brldo, was best man. 

Preceding the ceremony, a pro
gram of nuptial music was played 
by Miss Elizabeth Veddor, organist, 
and a reception a t tlie home of the 
bride's parents followed. 

Mr. and Mrs.- Leslie C. FlndoU 
have announced the birth ot a 
daughter , Su.sa|ine Leslie on Mnrqh 
29. Mrs. Flndell Is the former Mi.ss 
Alice Louise Wilson. 

Mr and Mrs. Daniel Wcgman and 
son Mark ot the Bronx have been 
hou.su guests of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Splvac of Chestnut Street . 

Several fr<3m here expect to at- for the spring vacation at tV«j Unl-
tond the auction and luncheon to- ve.fslly ot Conn, 
morraw at the New Haven Women's '• •' • ' 
Club. ' • 

• • Miss Alia Hagar has ended heu 
Bertha Rose, daughter of Mr. and spring vacation firom hor studies ati 

Mr.i. Stephen Rose has been home the University of Conn. 

GIRLS-WOMEN 

W A N T E D 

On Singer Sewing Machines 

• • . 

Experience No t Necessary 

• • 

Paid Whi le Learning—High Earnings 

• • 

40 Hours Per W e e k 

Over t ime Work If Desired 

If unable to W o r k Full Time, Part Time 
Work Can Be Ar ranged 

• ' • 

WE PAY TEANSPORTATIOK 

APPJ.Y 

Ashley Shirt C o . 

TEIiEPHONE 038 

Rose Street 

.BEAMEOTiD 

STRETCHING 
DISTANCE 

The Bell System is stretching Long Dis

tance facilities to handle the ever-grow

ing volume of Long Distance calls. This 

year in Connecticut we have handled 

over 40% more Long Distance calls than 

during the same period of 1942. This 

year throughout the country more than 

2,000,000 miles of Long Distance circuits 

are beina ar^'-'^'^ "^^r,* ?iist nhoiit'eauals 
the total Long Distance circuit mileage, in 
service 20 years ago! 

These additions are part of the biggest 
expqnsion program in telephone history 
—designed to give you faster, more 
accurate Lonc) Distance service just as 
soon as possible. 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY 

t 

""1 

s. 

• ' I 

m^. ',»''';ii'ji;i.W"f^* "'• '• ' 'I"* Mi>-JV>TI41 ,r*?^ '"'•J 
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Garden Notes 
sponsored by BranfoTd Oarden CUib 

Mrs, M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

The year comes, the year goes— 
What need to romment loud or 

long 
When all of summer Is In one rose, 
And autumn In a crlekct's song; 
When wlnter;s-but a crystal token 
Dropped In AprU's, hands and brok

en." -VT' 
Marlon Doyle 

The regular meeting of the Bran-
ford aardeiiJ31ub was held on Fri
day April 5,,ill'fKc'home of Mrs. 
Alfred E. Hahinlcr, at 3 P.M. Mrs. 
Donald Sawtpllo, _ president, pre
sided. After s'aluteto the (lag, led 
by Miss Zacher, Mrs. Sawtelle made 
several anriounccmenta. 

Judging'Course at the New Ha
ven Lawn Club, April 25 and 2tt. 

April 15, lecture at St. Thoma,» 
Church, NcW'Haven at 2:30, Mr. 

• Charles Qlbbs Adams, landscape 
architect speaker, subject, "Pasoln-

^ aiions of Old Mexico." "Day at 
Your Exporlinjent Station," May 
8th arranged by Mrs. Wallace. 
Your Chairman of Horticulture 
Mrs. Casclo and the Editor of' the 
Station, Miss .Quackenbush have 
planned such an Inspiring program 

•for you that you should not miss 
It. Bring your lunch, and coitec 
will bo served. 

Mrs. Phelps, ;Blrd chairman, re
ported on work at the .Library for 
the V. T. Hammer Bird collection 
and attractive bird pictures have 
been ad^ed. 
, Mi's. John McCabo, Flower Show 

^ chairman announced her commlt-
te— clnslllcatlon, Mrs. Scott Gil
bert, secretary, Mrs. A. W. Bow
man, staging, Mrs. A. Perry Tucker 

National Venetian 
Blind Co. 

VENETIAN 
BLINDS 

• Commercial 
• Riiidcniial 

£sttma1et Cficortulfy 
Given Wllhout 

Obtigatlon. 

For Low Prices end 
DotUr Service 

CALL 8-7846 
FACTORY AND OFHCB 

\an CHAPEL ST.. reer N tW HAVEN 

Al io 

OLD BLINDS MADE LIKE NEW 

CORNICES and DRAPES 
MADE t o ORDER 

arrangements, Mrs. Wlnche.'iter 
Bennett, Mrs. R. Earl Beers, Mrs. 
Charles E. Smith, Garden Books, 
Mrs. C. B. Hitchcock, hospitality, 
Mrs. Donald Sawtelle, publicity, 
Mrs. M. D. Stanley, refreshments, 
Mrs. T. F. Paradise and Mrs, Oa-
born Horton. 

Posters win be furnished by pu^ 
plls In the 7th and 8th grades, un-, 
der the direction of Mrs. Marian 
Maloney.r Miss Zacher, program 
chairman Introduced the speaker, 
Mrs. Enid L. Falrbairn of Wcllesley 
Mass., subject, ' "Garden with a 
Dlirerencel" Mrs. Pairbalrn Is one 
of our fayorlto- speakers, and we 
were delighted to greet her again. 
She was not in colonial costumes, 
as wlion she spoke at Mrs. Hor-
lon's, but her lovely pink ro.M hat 
and blue and pink gown were much 
admired. 

Several gardens were vividly 
described which she had planned 
and given so much pleasure to 
their owners. . For Instance—Just 
bulbs for Spring—chrysanthemums 
for fall, where the owners Is away 
all summer—the all-Wlilte Garden 
—Tlie Bed, White and Blue Gard
en. The Bird Garden. The Berry 
Garden with Grape Arbor (straw
berries, blackberries, raspberries, 
blueberries, currants, gooseberries). 
Everyone should have a deflnlte 
garden plan, and, of course, vari-
ate OS you desire. Some gardeners 
treasure gardens near front steps 
others prefer tlielr gardens at 
sides, or rear oi" the house. 

A grape arbor Is a great addi
tion also a rain barrel gives good 
service. Be sure and buy good 
seeds at reliable dealers. 

A long list of flower.i, .dirubs and 
trees, attractive to the birds was 
given almost everything and more 
than you had ever heard of. 
• I will mention a few—Juneberry, 
.shad bush, choke, cherry, hiberu-
nums, cranberry snowberry, bay-
berry, blackberry, wild gooseberry, 
elderberry, su^nach, honeysuckle, 
erabapple, rose rlgbsa, dogwood, 
grapes, barljerry, sweet brier and 
so fosth. 

A Christmas tree trimmed In the 
house for the birds, and put out
side, was most attractively describ
ed with all the goodies the birds 
are so fond of. -

It was very Interesting to hear 
about the Boston Flower Show and 
compare it with the New York 
Show which many of our members 
attended. 

Mrs. Palrbairn gave us all much 
to think about, and lots of work to 

SPRING IS HERE 
For yoars, men and materials have not boon available. 
Veterans have roturnod to vrark and building materials 
are now coming through. Wo arc in a posiflon to 

Repair, Remodel and Renovate 

Your Home or Place of Business 

General Contracting Co. 
TEL. BRANI=ORD 1911 — 1289 

LANPHIERS ROAD , BRANFORD 

K, Wolfe and E. Sangreo 

The Branford Printing Co. 

Commercial Printers 
TICKETS • STATIONERY • BILLS 

NAME CARDS • WEDDING INVITATIONS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS • CIRCULARS 

SEE OR CALL 

The Branford Printing Co. 
ROSE STREET BRANFORD 

TELEPHONE 400 

Executives Are 
Recognized For 

War Activities 
Three Connecticut Light and 

Power ̂  Company executives were 
among a group of New England 
Puplic Utilities workers who re
ceived War Department "Certifi
cates of •, Apprecatlon" at cere-
monlcf in Boston today in recogni
tion .of their work as Utilities Po.st 
Coordinators'during the war. 

• Abner C. Bristol, manager of the 
light and po\(?cr company's North
ern division and Gerald H. Davis, 
Northern division enghieer, both of 
Thompsonvlile, were presented the 
War Department certificates by 
Lieut. Gen O. W. Qrlswold, Com 
manding General of the First 
Service' Command, V. B., Army, 
Walter P. Schwabe, recently re
tired Northern dwlvlslon manager, 
was unable to be present to accept 
a certificate made out to him. Vice 
President Charles J. Allen, of 
Waterbury, represented C. L. 
Campbell, president of the light 
and power comjiany, a t the prescn 
tatlon. 

Tlie post' coordinators, located 
throughout the United States un
der the Utilities 'Wartime Aid Pro
gram, assisted the Army In supply
ing and maintaining electric 
service to Army bases during the 
.war. 

It was announced that at similar 
ceremonies, also .sponsored by the 
Utilities Wartime Aid Program, to 
be held In New; York April IB, The 
Connecticut Light and Power Com
pany will be presented a scroll by 
the V. S. Navy for "Meritorious 
Service and Outstanding Perfor
mance" during the war years. The 
scroll, to bo presented by Com
modore W. M. Angas, CEO, USN, 
will be accepted for the company 
by 'Vice President J. E. King of 
Waterbury. . > 

An invitation to all veterans in 
Branford vicinity who are me
chanic and looking for garage Jobs, 
to register with the New Haven 
County Garagemen's Association 
has been issued by Louis Rltzlnger, 
of the Indian Neck Garage, vlce-
prosldeftt of the association. 

At the association offices, 185 
Church St., New Haven, veterans 

do In our gardens. It we follow 
some of her plans. We will all ob 
serve next fall, how different our 
gardens are 1 hope the pole hole 
Is filled up In mine, as It still 
yawns, perhaps I can get some dirt 
from tlie now "S. B. Road," 

We all hope Mrs. Fairbairn will 
come to Branford again soon, as 
we all enjoy her talks. 

A delightful social hour follow
ed, with refreshments served by 
our hostess. 

An interesting letter was read by 
Mrs. Phelps from Mrs. Stone our 
New Mexico, member In which she 
espScIally mentioned the wonder
ful birds seen dally, mocking birds 
flhehes, robins and many others. 

Several members have returned 
from their winter trips, Mrs.'Doane 
Mrs. Robert Booth and Mrs. Ro
berta from West Indies. MrJ. Gris-
wold from Florida, and Mrs. Ben
nett from New Haven. 

Mrs. John Birch and Mrs. George 
Adams were missed on Friday. 

=app: 

Pine Orchard 
Announcement has been made of 

the appslntmcnt of Dr., Alan 
Foord, In.structor In pediatrics and 
public health at the Yale Unlver.slty 
School of medicine, as as.slslant di
rector ot the New Haven 'Unit of 
Grace-New Haven Community 
Ho.spital. 1 

Dr. Foord'j|iiid Ws family live on 
Home Place;^ }• 

The Phie .Orchard Brownie Pack 
are having id i)lay, to be followed 
by a tea, on Saturday, April 27lh 
at 3;30 P. M.at the Pine Archord 
Winter ClubJThe public Is cordially 
Invited. Admission will be 25c. 
' On Thursday, the lath at 3:30 
P. M. they will hold an Easter Egg 
Hunt at Ihe'Club. 

Mr. Oliver Cook at Washington 
spent the weekend at his homo 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wilson 
and son, Deck, have returned frqm 
a visit with Mr. Wilsons family in 
Scarsdale, N. Y.. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Schoolcraft ot 
New York spent the weekend i at 
their home here. 

Mrs. Arthur Murphy was guest of 
honor at a shower given at the 
home of Mrs. Frederick Kimball re
cently. Guests present, were Mrs. 
Lillian Kimball, Mrs. Charles N. 
jBaxter, Miss Florence' Smith, Mrs. 
Fred Obel, Mrs. J. Ray MacLean, 
Mrs. Travor Oowlcs, Mrs. Murphy 
and Mrs. Kimball. 

Winners in the Badminton finals 
on aunddy were Miss Bonnie Craig 
and Mr. Weir Sargent. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Young Jr. of 
Scarsdale, spent the weekend at 
their home, The Ice house, this 
weekend. 

There will be a sauare dance at 
the Club 'On Saturday, the 13th at 
8:30 P. M. 

BULLARD'S 
V 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

SLU 8TB£BT NEW HAVEN OOSN£B OHANOE. 

' 4 8 W 48'"ST. 
NEW YORK I 

CHICAGO BOSTON >'NEWARK' 

PULLORUM CLEAN 

Baby Chicks 
Kneuer's 

New Hampshlres 
PLACE YOUR ORDER N O W 

RUDOLPH KNEUER 
fel. 1611 — Post Rd., Branford 

L ĵHyCSTOB!; 

INVESTORS SYNDICATE 
UINMIAPULIS. UINHESOTA 

THOMAS R. McAVINEY 
OFIIca Phona 6.7;SS 
R<t. Phons 2-2962 

% ^ ? ? Church 51., New Havan 

DECLARE DIVIDEND 
The Board of .Directors of Inves

tors Mutual, Inc., open-end bivcst-
ment company ot the "balanced 
fund" type, have declared a quar
terly dividend distribution from in
come of 8c per share;- payable on 
April 20th to shareholders of record 
as of March.31, 1046, according to 
Earl E. Crabb, Chairman and Presi
dent of the Minneapolis oompanp. 
This Is the second dividend from 
Income pold ; during the current 
fiscal year, he pointed out, a divi
dend of Ho per share having been 
previously distributed In January, 
moklng a total of Z2c per share for 
the six months', period. As a mater 
of company policy no dividend dis
tribution from profits on sale of 
portfolio securities will be made 
until the final quarter of the fiscal 
year, said Crabb. 

Net assets of the fund as ,of 
March 15, 1946 were $83,418,560.52 
with shares currently owned by 
more than 140,000 shareholders. 
Continuing tp follow a "middle of 
the road" Investment policy, the 
fund's portfolio of securities as of 
March 15 showed a 16.3% invested 
in bonds; 31.3% In preferred stocks 
52,4% In common stocks. In addi
tion, the company held univested 
cash In the amount of $6,580,422.00 
as of that date. Net asset value per 
share as of March 15th was 
$13. 885, sadl Mr. Crabb. 

Investors Syndicate, Minneapolis, 
Is the principal underwriter and dn-
vestment manager ot the fund. 

RESURRECTION 
Barbara Evans Harrison 

The inevitable fate of physical man 
Is physical death, It's clear. 

None disputes this ancient truth, 
though from It many steer. 

And what Is to be the Hope, the 
Light, of the man so little and 
weak 

Who does not know; worse, does 
not trust the words our Lord 
did speak? 

The wealthy and the poor alike; 
The husky and the frail; 

It matters not what race or creed— 
Death ends this earthy trail. 

As we ponder o'er this awesome 
fact, we must look to Calvary 

And know without uncertain doubt. 
Christ rose and so shall we I 

Physical maii Is well equipijed for 
Life here on this earth. 

His body, mind wondrously grow 
from the day of his birth. 

So doth the tiny, brownish seed we 
human mortals .sow 

Within the rich dark soil and wait 
for God to make It grow. 

And when that little seed is gone 
completely from our view 

It's second form then rises up more 
gloriously, 'tis true! 

Then let us know that mortals have 
a .second form also. 

The physical man Is the seed from 
which the Spiritual man will 
grow. 

The spiritual body, like the flower, 
more radiant It will be; 

Adapted to a Spiritual Life in the 
Angels' company 1 

The blossoms from the little seed 
reflect, we know. Its care 

And hovv we live our liuman lives 
must mark our lives up there. 

So let us give our human lives un
to our Living Lord, , 

That He may lead and • help us 
grow unto His own accord. 

And when of Death we ponder now, 
may we, triumphant, sing, 

"O, grave, where Is thy victory? O, 
death where is thy sting?" 

JUNIORS HONOR O. E. S. 
Members of the Junior Musical 

Art Soslety will present a program 
Monday evening to honor Mrs. 
Pearl Nellson, past worthy matron 
and'Norman 'V.Lamb, past worthy 
patron, Order of Eastern Star. 

Miss Georgia Milne, Damascus 
Road will be hostess at the regular 
meeting on Wednesday. Miss Doro
thy Junlver will be leader. 

TRINITX EPISCOPAL CQCRCB 
Rev. Frederic B. Muriray, Rector 
The Rev. Norman P. Dare will 

preach Friday evening, April 12, at 
the week day Lenten sei^vlce. 

Palm Sunday 
8:15 Holy Communion 
10:45 Morning Prayer-Church 

School and Service 
6:30 Young People Fcllownhip 

Holy Week Services 
Wednesday, April 11 10:00 A. M. 

Hloy Communion 
Maundy Thursday 7;45 Holy 

Communion 
Good Friday 12 noon to 3 o'clock 

three hour devotions. 

There will be a meeting of Bran
ford District B. S. of A. on Monday 
evening, April 15 at 8 o'clock at 
the home ot Delos Blanchard, 
South Main Street. 

BIRTHDAYS 

Mrs. Edith Davles Jones—April 14 
Diane Rellly—April 17 
Mrs. James Nelson—April 20 
Joyce Lockyer—April 19 
Norman Plant—April 19 
Patty Lockyer—April 15 
Mrs. Paul Lehr—April 15 
Eunice Keyes—April 14 
Fred Bllcker, Jr.—April 12 
Mrs. Harry Tucker—April 10 
John Belcher—April 15 
William Calabrese—April 20 

The Ladles Roma Society will 
hold a banquet May 10. Reserva
tions may be made' by calling Mrs. 
Jane Giordano. 

may have Interviews and register 
for garage work. All license garages 
In the county are being requested 
to send notices of Job openings to 
the association so tiiat veterans can 
be placed Immediately. 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXACO QAS and OIL 

Eavoline Oil in Sealed Ouu 
Lubrioate Can 

A different Grease for everj 
purpose 

AH Lubrication done by 
experienced help. 

^ e s t Main St. Tel. 448 

for Real 
Good Food 

at LUNCHEON 
and DINNER 

Open £very Day 

PICKWICK ARMS 
HOTEL 

on <he Poii Rood 
al Gr«cowlch, Connecticut 

Mr. and Mrs. William George of 
Chicago were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. McLean, Av-
erlll Place. 

William, son of Mr. and, Mi-s. 
Thomas Corcoran, has entered the 
Navy. 

Stephen Huzar, Laurel Hill Road 
left Tuesday afternoon for Army 
service. 

CLEAN 
RUGS 
LAST 

LONGER^ 
\l»W 

DONliSUC 

CiEANED^ 

RCPAmED.-^ 

S^MQ 10% at 
,268 Main Sfreel 

MAJESTIC 
Cl«aned, Insured and Protected 

' In Our Plant 

TABOIt EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Rev. Emil G. Swan.?on, Pasfor 
tel. 739 79 Hopson Avenue 

April 12—3:30, Children's Choir 
rehearsal, 8:00 Adult confirmation 
class. 

April 13—S :00, Confirmation class 
In the vestry. 

Palm Sunday —9:15, Sunday 
School "On Calvary's Cross." 10:30, 
Festive Morning Worship. Proces
sion of the Palms. 7:30, New Haven 
area of Augusta's Church Lenten 
Concert In Bethesda Church, New 
Haven, Dubois, "Tlie Seven Last 
Words." 

Holy Wednesday, 7:30, Senior 
Choir rehearsal. 

Holy Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Holy 
Communion. 9:00 senior chair re
hearsal. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. Earle C. Hochwald 
Palm Sunday 

9:30 The Church School 
10:45 The Church time kinder

garten. 
10:45 Divine Worship Final 

sermon in the Lenten Series on The 
Lord's Prayer; "Deliver Us From 
Evil" 

4:30 Lenten Vespers 
7:00 P. M. The Youth Fellowship 

Holy Week 
Maundy Thursday, April 18, 8 

P. M. The Service of Holy Com
munion and Reception of New 
Members. 

Good Friday, April 19, 8 P. M-
Union Service in The First Baptist 
Church. The ft'ev. Edgar.G. Bailey 
will preach. 

Newsy Notes From 
The S+one Church 

Last Sunday the church gladly 
welcomed the members of the East 
Haven Assembly, No. 17 of the 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, at the 
morning worship service. The 
Branford assembly, the New Haven 
assembly and the West Haven as
sembly, also had representatives 
present. The supreme inspector ot 
the Order of the Rainbow for Girls, 
State of Connecticut, Mrs. Grace E. 
Chidsey of East Haven, deserves 
the highest commendation for her 
fine leadership. 

The flowers Sunday 'were fur
nished by the Ritchie family In 
memory of Mrs, William Ritchie. 

New members will be received in
to the cliurch Good Friday at 
7:45 P. M. 

Sunday, April 14, Palm Sunday. 
Maundy Thursday, April 18, an

nual Candlight Communion Service 
7:45 P. M. 

Good Friday service, 7:45 P. M. 
Easter Services 9:30 and 11 A, M. 
Sunday, May 5, Dr. Rockwell 

Harmon Potter of Hartford will 
preach. 

Ushers this month, all discharg
ed service men, are George 
Harrick, Harry Bell, Ernest Steb-
blngs and William Mintz. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. A. \i. Jones, Pastor 

Dr. Kenneth A. Hobart, In resi 
dence at Yale University will de 
Uver the sermon at the First Bap
tist Church Sunday morning at 
11. Dr. Hobart lived in China a 
number ot years previous to the 
China-Japanese war and was 
forced to leace because ot It. Again 
he was forced, to leave Burma, be
cause ot the United Nations-Ja
panese war. 

The pastor, Rev. A. W. Jones will 
direct the service of worship. Nur-
seyr school Is at 11 to permit par
ents to attend worship. Church 
school is at 10. 

All those Intending to place me
morial flowers Easter morning are 
requested to notify Mrs. Bertha' 
Louhsbury before Tuesday. 

Mrs. Frank W. Stone, who passed 
the winter at Las Cruces, N. Mex., 
has returned to her home In North 
Branford. 

Don't ht a liflla squ'irl bother you.' 

r̂^ 
Let MAJESTIC 

Make Your 
Rainwear 

Water Repellent 

We cao now give your rain
coats, reversible:, topcoats 
and sportswear protection 
against dirt and s8il. Your 
clothes will shed water, and 
stay clean longer, too! Wa
ter Repellency costs bijt a 
few cents.extra. Ask for it to
day! 

Save 10% A t 

268 MAIN STREET 

STONE CHURCH SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 

.Plans are made 
for a very colorful Palm Sunday 
service to be held in th.e. Parish 
House gymnasium. Miss Cailene 
Potter has written a special Easter 
three-act play, which is being pro
duced by the young people under 
the direction of Mrs. C. L. Burgess, 
Mr. Harry Brinley, and Miss 
Bernlce Hansen. All departments 
above the kindergarten will meet 
for this service. There will be 
special Easter music and songs ap
propriate for the service. I t is hoped 
many Sunday School members will 
bring friends with them. 

Connecticut area alumni and 
alumni and alumnae of Middle-
bury, College, 'Vermont, held their 
annual dinner reunion meeting 
Saturday evening, April 6th, at the 
City Club, Hartford. 

Among the Middlebury alumni 
and alumnae of the Connecticut 
area who were invited to attend 
were Mrs. John R. Dudley. 

SPONSORS MOVICE 
The Arlstonlans in Cooperation 

with the Branford Theatre will 
present "The Spiral Staircase" 
Monday and Tuesday April 29 and 
JOth. 

The S. L. Spinks house Alps Road 
has been sold to R. B. LaCroIx who 
Is living there. 

FOB JHe 

FURS 
have them stored in 

mnjESTic 's 
modern fireproof 

^ pi' 

ate 

» t t v ^ v e * : : % V v e v * 

OIHSIOH or MAllSm LtUHDHt 

WE OPERATE OUR OWN 
DRY)CLEANING PLANT 

FUR COATS 

$9.70: 
- ^ • • N p t • 

Indudes 
Dtmothing 
Oust Removol. 
$100 InniraiK* 
lutjonc TlghUntd 'Net 

Save 10% A t 
268 MAIN STREET 

Snaiestic 
jrt imcrs 

REMOPELIKG -REPAIRING • STORAGE 

"-r*"!-..*.-^!-^. 

READ WEEKLY BY THE 

MAJORiry OP FAMILIES 

OP A BUSY TOWN ©I^P 
£2mfemg^ With The Branford Review 

East Haven, Ooiineoticut, Thursday, April 18, 1040 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES, VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BT PAUL n . STEVENS 

of 

THE EASTER SEASON 

Easter is „„« of lli. ^huldc-sC festiv.ils in the wl,ol„ c«leua«r 
tue seasons. 

Miirkins (h,< ena of Ihc coUl and drear.v winter vl.on all Ihe 
ear h seems barren and dead, it ushers in tl,e time of year ,vl,on 
b. ds a.,d flowoi's „bound, and the days becouie bright and warm, 
Mth smilnig skies, and rains tliat rerresh and nourwli. At Easter our 
tlioughts turn to new elothcs. luul lo .suel> happy things as tn.rdcn-
maKing, mid hsiiiiib', and tlio.se simple suuimcnhnc joys whieli ioud' '«" 
tomake lile ,so much worUi tlic liviiiir, ' • I 

200 Make Merry At 
Hollywood Breakfast 

OOAIPLETB OOVEBAOB'OP 

NEW HAVEN EAST 

SHORE OOMMDNITIES 

Two Dollars Per Year 

'Broakfasl In Hollywood", grand Mrs. Gniblc. Mrs.Mlntz, Mi's. Baucrs-
fcature of the annual Easter Sale fold, Jr., Mrs. Williams, Mrs. 
[of the Woman's Aid of the Stone '.Tacocks and Mrs. Flyvin. There was 
'church, ijroved a most enjoyable much amusement as the female 
event in the parish house Friday head ornamentations wore dls-
nlght, and a,crowd of 200 or more played. ,. 
enjoyed the lu.sclous supper oil The'award of the haiid.'Kjnic oil 
roast ham and all the rixlngs, and painllng by Mrs! I^ay Ooodwln was 
[the gala entertainment following, made to Mrs. Martha Sautord, who 

George Bronson, New Kaven was announced .as the holder o! 
radio entertainer and announcer,'the luckyjnumber. A large nuinbcr 
[together with his assistant, con- !of door orteas wh.lcli had been prc-
jducled a dellghtfid two-hour pro- [seiited by ttjc business peoiile of the 
gram In realistic Hollywood rash-|toWn wcro also given away amid 

much fun,rind commotion, 
evening I Special • ajvards wcro also - --- o) .ji/..i.At*i • ttjvmufi were also given 

jwas the recognition ot the oldest for one reii^onor another, and the 

New Day's Dawning. Tin's festival of an age-old faith should be 
many-fold more meaningful to us in thi.s the first year of our re-
giiined peace. 

Easter this .year ouglit, more than ever, fo be a day dedicated to 
the good and the beautiful. But like the spirit of Christmas, the 
spirit of KiislQr can mean little uiilcssit lives in oimli ofus lliroujrh 
out all tlie year. . i 

iFeb. 12 and told, nil Inctresthig 
girlhood incident when she saw 
President Abraham Lincoln, on 

jwhose birthday she was born. Mrs. 
The brilliant, moving performance rciulercd by IManrice Evansisage, when interviewed by Mr. 

as Hamlet captivated llio inspired audience tliroR evcning.s nnd atiBronson, revealed keen wit and 

Yale Baseball 
Coach To Speak 
At Men's Club 

Mr, EUinn Allen, coach ot Ba.se-
ball al 'Yale will be tlie' guest 
speaker Tuesday evening al the 
finnl mecling ot the season of the 
Men's club of the Stone church in 
the Parish Hou.se. 

Scoutmaster, Charles siocum and 
jlils trooiJs of Boy Scouts will be 
guests of the. men's club at this 
meeting. Dinner will be served at 
'fl:30 o'clock and is being put on by 
the Mission Social Group. 

President J. C. Moody will 
'conduct the business meeting al 
[wlilch the annual report will bo 
[given, and officers elected for the 
coming year. The nominating com 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

"HAMLET" STIRS AUDIENCE AT SHUBERT THEATRE 

matinee last week. The dramatio portniyal enacted on tlic Sliubcrt 
stage 'Will be a perennial treasure in the liearts of our theatre-goers. 

Hamlet is a noble and mclaneliolie Prince of Deiunnrk 'vvho 
• swears to tlic ghost of his father thai Iio will remorselessly revenge 

liis foul and unnatiU'iil murder. Hamlet learns from tlio ghost tlint 
his tuiele was the incestuous beast that instilled poison into his ear 
and committed liis treacherous murder, thereby taking the crown. 
The rhythmic beat of the drum' and the plaintive music backstage 
beiolceiis and maintains the tempo of the moods in the ghost scenes. 

The original Shalcespcarian Hamlet is condensed from five nets 
and 20 scenes to two acts and 16 scones. However, |liis is nmstorful-
ly acoomphshod for llie plot .substance and continuity is' excellent. 

The gomdb ol delnoiance of Maurice Bvoas of,the solilirjuics is 
c^cpounded in the second hceiio of lAc't I wliicli produces a profound 
admiiatiou and ui\o m tlie audience. 

Emmet Rogeis aslJaeilcs, son of Polonius, performed a fine feat 
of acting as he evpresscj his poignant grief upon learning that his 
father was vilely murdered and his sister, Ophelia becomes dement
ed and then drowns. Harry Sheppard as Polonius inter.iecls liumor 
at intervals which alleviates the inlensi.ty of continued .emotion. 
Thomas Gomez, as tlic usurping uneic and Lili Bnrvas as the Queen 
MJothcr andd great support lo the pUiy. 

The costumes produce an aura of piigentary and the halls and 
chapels of the court and castle were aptly projected to manifest the 
depressive gloom of BIsimorc in Denmark. 

—Hcviowcd by F.N.IC. 

• I One of the hits of the i;vi:imii;| ssp 
- •-- •''*'"'K' Ivias the recognition of the oldest for i - — •" "" ' 

The religious significance of Easter has come down lo us through I igcjy („ ti,(, audience. Honors wentiNews' Hdltot' wauls here and now coming year. The nominating com-
many, mnnv rears, witli it resurrection liopo, mid its promise of a to Mrs. Eben Sage of Forbes place, lo extend his thanks and apprccia- nilttec'hns already picked the slate 

faith should be who admitted to the ripe age of 901 lion for. the Dutch Boy Mcorchsc- which will bo presented al th(s 
years, A handsome orchid, which ihaum which he was called before time.. 
[had been sent on by air from j the mierobhpne to accept. The club has about $500 In the 
Hollywood, was, presented to Mrs. The "Good, Good Neighbor" treasury, and action will be taken 
[Sage by Mi-s. Robert'Bauerfeld, sr., [award went to Mi-s. Hebert Coe and on i report fi-om the budget oom-
chalrman of the program com-!with her presentation a letter wasi'"ltteo as to wjiat contribution will 

be made to the church. The or-; 
iganlzatlon has had a most success-] 
[ful year under the presidency of 
Mr. Moody. 

/J feature of the entertainment 
iprogram will bp songs and dance 
[steps by Mi-, aiieodore A. French. 

Special Rites 
Draw Crowds to 

St. Vincent's 
Palm« Sunday masses, opening 

JHoly Week, drew very largo crowds 
'bo.St. Vincent de Paui;s*ohuroh in 
Taylor avenue, and to the other 
[churches of the parish. Tiro nuin-
|ber of wor.shlppers will be . evwi 
I larger (it "the Easter sei'vfgM ar
ranged for next Sunday, which will 

ll»t Cro.ss ItnusI 

Plenty of Egijsr 

ralttee. Mrs. Sage said she had read telling ot the tine work she 
colebralcd her 90th birthday on has done In organlzanig the Stone 

Church Servicemen's Committee 
which has carried home-town cheer 
to these In service throughout the 
war and after. Tlie letter told of 
the many gifts sent to the boys, the 
greeting cna'ds, letters, and the 
mimeograplied news sheet which 
has been sent periodically to them. 

Entertainment included a skit 
conducted by Announcer Bronson 
[and his aslstaiit dealing .with local 
personalities, a xylophone 'number 
by O-year old David 'Walrous fea
turing, "Glow Worm", "Bells of St. 
Mary's and "Sweet and Low";, and 
a specialty dance by Miss Laura 
Clvatello, -with Mls^ Jessie Hewitt 
as accompanist. 

But ui'icrc, iv'.\ where Is the Hani? 

Record attendances e.X!)ectcd a 
the churches Sunday for first 
first Easier since the War, 
Vouth FeUowsliin Groups of Stone 

[tliurth ivill lioirt Kitster siinrlsc 
service cm IMuIlen llill ami Falr-
iniiiint Comniunlty will liiivc Hi 

|23rd Sunrise scrvico in Fort Waos-
(cr I'ai'k on Sui'umil of ISeucon IIIII. 

Lets, all hope 
weather for Easter 

for 
Day, 

pleasant 

said she was thoroughly enjoying 
herself. 

The prize for the funniest' hat 
worn by the ladies went to Mrs. 

[Elwood Cook for her creation, 
which featured spring flowers on 
tall stems. Others who were called 

[forward to display their handiwork 
in fashioning hats from kitchen 
wear, fruits vegetables, or what 
[have you,. Included Mrs. Tarbell, 
Mrs. Hewitt, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Coe, 

Two Identical 
Easter Services 
AtStone Church 

East0^'^'Day-.-
Services At 
Christ Church 

Main street meralinnts report 
[heavy Kaster bayjuff, Ht's really n 
pleasure, shoiipliiff ic™i Mnhi slrcol 
now, with so ninny fine shops to 
inako selections from. 

• Real flower sli'0\vlhls week at 
the local greenhouses; J. A. Long 
Company has one of the best dis
plays of Easter flowers In years. 
One greenhouse alindse entirely 
filled with Easier Llliles. Vergason's 
Parkway Grecnhousos also one of 
town's show places this week. Fra
grant with spring blossoms. 

Harry li'artlcU post getting: ready 
for lilsr, brllliciit Military Mall night 
of May 21 In spacious Kranford 
Arnrory. 

Ooorge Bronson, New Haven 
radio announcer, excoUed as mas
ter of ceremonies at "Breakfast In 
Hollywood" program in Stono 
Church parish House Friday night. 
A good time had' by all, \ 

19 A. M. in the Foxon Oommunijy 
Hall. All will be Wellcome, Tiicro 
ivill be a silver <offcriiii; 'Flic menu 
CDiisists of fruit. Juice', bacan and 
eggs, ,1'offco and hot cross buns, 
i'hls Is tile first Easter l)rcakfast 
slnoo bcforo the war. 

Glad to see E. C. Curry of East 
Haven Radio Co., around again 
after bout wltli stubborn appendix. 
Tells us ho really enjoyed, the en
forced rest. . . 

IVe see that "Jigger" McCnKdiy, 
well linoivii local boy, lias lililngs 

Mrs, Marion Doofcy a>as Joined 
Isccrctarlal staff of busy Itco Motors 
' branch factory plant in Main street. 

Fishing season gets under way 
this week-end and all our local 
anglers expect tq be out whipping 

[the streams for the wily trout. Town 
crork has boon busy, what with 
rush of fishing and dog licenses, to 
[say nothing of deluge ofreal estate 
transfers going through these days. 

Salt water fishing also' perking 
up ii.iirt we see Where Ilrcnt Barker, 
of liast Haven ilawlivarc Store, lias 
stocked up witli Sand Worms, 
'lliese worms make the trip all tho 
way from nialiio to' add to (Ilie joys 
of the local fisherman. 

Have heard much praise ot the 
Pan American progra'm and display 
at the High school last week. 

Ulgli s'liiiool "Blue and Gold" 
Varsity Siliow set for jicxl Thursday 
'una Friday iilg'hta in llic bchool 
auditorium prami.^cs to bo oul-
sUimllng ciilartalninciit. Advise sot 
tIeltcU early. ^- ' .- • - - -

Cancer drivo for funds piogicss-
„^„^u will •"••• •••"""' '"C" "">•> ""'' liIi'ni3.9'inG very well In Easl Havan. Laige 

follow the iisuar"order but aiig- ^'''" ''" ^<»"'I dovin al Uie jiopiiltt!- group of canvassers report ' cam-
mcnted by special Easter music by ^"» Sliell at East Itlvcr.- Ho IcIIs ns palgn Is strHtlng jiopular chord and 
the choirs. the lobslcrs and stcftcs Die tops that many are giving generously bo 

now. nniint^"" -

A DUMPING LAW THAT HAS TEETH 

From tho Conncetieul State Department of Health and hearing 
the signulure of Warren J. Scott, director of the Bureau of SuuitMry 
Engineering, comes a comimiiiication which lays down a nnw stati: 
law relating to the dumping of rubbish. This law was enacted hy flin 
1945 Gcnerul Assembly. 

I t st.ites specilically that "Any pcr.soii wlio dumps an.v rnhliisli 
on any properly wilhoiit the 'pcrini.ssion of (ho owner of such pro
perty shall be fined hot more jhiin one iiniulrcd dolhti's'or inipri.s-
oned not more than thirty days or bofli." 

Hero is a law cut to.order for thcBast Haven eampaig^n against 
iudisoriminatc dumping ot riihbiBh and trash along our liighway.s. 
I t states in no iiiicerlHiii terms what the offense is and llio penally 
therefore. AVe know' that tlic police department will hapk u]) to the 
iimit tlie liealth authorities and the town fatliers wlio arc determined 
that this'practice must cease. 

MaiO' compUihiits have been I'ec'eived h.y the iUillioriUes not oiil.v 
of dumping ot trash and rubbish yhcre it hadn't ouglit lo be dumped, 
but also of aeeiiniulations of trash and debris in hack .rard.s. This not 
only makes an inisightl.y appeui-aiice, but, with the advent of warm 
weather, such Hceiimiiliitioiis will become, breeding pjaeds for ro
dents, flies and mCsriuiiocs. Willi the town furnishing weekly curb 
collection of houscliold rubbish such accumulations are decidedly 
not necessary. 

Now that spring is licre let's have a general cleaning up in East 
Haven, not only along the road.sidc and vacant lots hut in the back 
yards as '\vell. 

TWO Identical Easter services will The Rev. T. M. Barnett, «>„ 
be held in the Stone church tills p ' ^ w n In Ea.st Haven where lie as 
Sunday, the first at 9:30 A. M. and s's"-"" ' " Christ Church parish, con 
the other at the -usual hour ot 
morning worship, II A. M. . 

The Rev. William G. West will 
preach on the sermon topic, "'Vic
tory is Forever." 

Anthems by the choir with prof. 
Frank Harrison, of Queen's Unlver-
Islty, Kingston, Ontario at the organ 
will Include; "By Early Morning 
iLighf-^Rclmanp, the Junior Choir 
(0:30 Service); "Tho Strife Is O'er" 
Vulplim, the Senior Choir (11;00 
Service); wrhc King of Kings"— 
Simper] Ihe Intermediate Choir 

— mes.sage with music 1 
Service); "Since By Man church Senior Choir. 
Death"—Handel Thf> Ronio.. -Handel The Senior 

Trumpeleers, (I1;00 

WHY 'WORK SO HARD? 

Tho New Haven News Letter, publi.slu;d b.v the New Haven 
Cliamber of Commerce and edited by •\''iucen.t M. Reynolds, a recent 
speaker at the East Haven Business A.ssociation cjuofes some good 
advice on the matter of "hard work" 

(9:30 
Came Death 
Choir and 
Service). 

The Trumpeleers will bo Archie 
Emlgb, Old Stone Cliurch. John 
Begley, Summorfleld Methodist 
Church; and Slephan Vlolante, 

JHumphrey Congregational church. 
' Receptionists will be Floyd Blake-
Inian, Richard Fletcher,, Munroe 
[Andrews, and Carl Rosenqhist. 

The ushers include: Harry Strick
land, William Mlntz, George Har
rick, Harry Bell, Keith Randall, 
Ernest Stebbings, Harold Davis, 
Harold Nash, Donald Chidsey, 
Robert, Wallddrff and Bertel Klock-
ars. 

There will be a Sunrise Service at 
Mullen Hill Easter morning by the 
Pilgrim Fellowship Groups. 

ducting services at the Momauguin 
branch, will assist the rector, Rev 
Alfred Clark, at the Easier Day 

[services Sunday In Chrlsl Episcopal 
church. 

There will bo Holy Communion 
at 6 A. M. 

At 8:30 A..M. tliere will be Holy 
Communion with special Easter 
music by the combined Youth and 
Junior Choirs of Christ Church and 
Moinauguln. 

The 11 A. M. service-\vlll comslsl 
of Holy Communion and Easter 
|mes.sage with music by the Christ 

111 the afternoon at 3 o'clock 
there will be Holy Baptism. 

At 4:30 P. M. the Church school 
of Christ church and Momaugin 
will holcl their Fcslal Service and 
Lcnlcn Mite Box offerings A potted 
plant will be given to eacli, child 
this service. 

On Tuesday opening the Rev. 
Father Hoffornan of St. John' the 

,yg][ Baptist church, Hlghwood, was 'the 
guest preaclior at a Holy Week 
service at 7;30. 

Holy "nitirsday, today was fea
tured by a processional 
and mass at 8 A. M. 

On Good Friday there will bo 
procession and mass at 8 A. M., and 
In the afternoon at 3 o'clock, tho 
Stations of ths Cross. 

On Holy Saturday there will be 
blessing of candles and lioly water 
starling al 7 A. M.' with mass nt 
8 o'clock. 

The Easter Day ma.s.ses at the 
Taylor avenue cliurch will be at 
0:45, 8:00 and 10:00 A. M.; at the 
Main street church at 8:30 and 
11:00 A. M.; and Momauguin at 
8:3-0. Rev ,Falhcr William F. 

lO'Brlen, and- Rev. Fathers Buckley 
land Myers will bo in charge. 

conquer cancoi*. 

Hero's a little motto, that hangs Union School P. T. A. (rivhip a 
over the fish counter In tho newly benefit sliow next TJiur. FTI. Sal. at 
opened Main • Street Sea Food the Capitol llicatro. "Miss Smia 
Market: "Behold the Fishormaii Slagcl" oiiglit lo be a sivcll pioluro 

[He riscth up early In the morning if It follows tlie Siizic Slagci book 
land disturbeth tho whnin iin>io" y/,. i-cnd some thtto agn. Oomimnloii ceremony n„ci disiurbeth the whole house
hold. Mighty are his preparations. 
He goeth forth full of hope, and 
when the day is far spent, ho re'-
tiirneth, fimclling of strong drink, 
and the truth is not In him." 

Stone Church 
Plans Supper 
For War Vets 

A supper for world War II veter-
lans and their guests Is being 
planned by the Servicemen's Com
mittee of the Stone church for the 

tcvenirig of May U In the Parish 
Hou.sc. Invitations have gone out 
lo 119. returned service men and 

[women who are hom'e from the 
A dinner for the newly elected-!armed forces. An interesting pro-

DEMOCRATS TO DINE 
ON TUESDAY NIGHT 

J .,.̂ .̂.„u.ia...n;v» lujucs. /in inceresting pro-
.< A '•',';— "*, ' " " " " " ' " • . ' members of the Democratic Town gram-of entertainment Is being ar-

A man with a pick and shovel gets results m almost direct pro- committee and guests will be held ranged and this Ls exnectcd to be 
portion to the amount ot ph.rsieal labor lie nuts into his work," the at 7 PM TiiMri.-]w t^Ui o, i- i— _, .. . 
News Letter points out. "But executives use an comparatively litllc 
jihysical energy. A.s AValter B. Pitkin puts it, 'dealing with ideas 
(thinking) ren.uires the least energy of a l l ' . " Why then do you'find 
yourself working so 'hard'. 

"Tho answer is; Nerves. Tension. The feeling that things are 
piling up. You think it 's tlie amount of work you do that tires you. 
It isn't. I t 's pressure—plus the fact that all da3' long you're sub-
ttonsciously fighting the method (or lack of method) you use. Tests 
al Carnegie Institute have shown that the energy in half a salted 
peanut is enough to keep one going through a solid hour of the hard
est kind of multiplying 'in one's head' when one is completely re
laxed." 

It 's not the ' ' h a r d " work one does that tires, but the attempt to 
get things done under pressure. AVe liave-noticed that the man who, 
seem to be able to work the "hardes t" and are able to got the most 
aeeomplished, are tliose wlio take things "oa.sy", who are able to re
lax when the pressure begins to mount up. Relaxation now and then 
is kind to the heart and the blood pressure 

7 P.M. Tuesday, April 23, In 'one of the Important events of the 
Fred's Main Street Restaurant, season on the church calendar. 
Among the-Invited speakers arc Mrs. Thayce Chidsey heads the 
Congressman James Geelan, Lieut, suppej' commlltee. 
Gov. Wilbur Snow, State Chairman ! The S'ervlcemen's Committee of \ 

[John McGulre, and stale Central which Mrs. Herbert Ooe.ls chair-
'Commltteewoman Mrs. Jeremiah man' has sent 57 Easier boxes of ~~::r. "•'""""''""Si aid the music 
Shea. There will also be entertain- Mary Oliver Chocolates to those of î ;̂'̂  ^ ^ i ! T i l f . l 1-"---° 
ment. The committee In charge the church who are £tlll in the' 
consists of Frank Clancy, William 'service. 
Gardner and Sal Longobardi. I -—. 

BJtUSn DEMONSTRATION 
All interested are again o-eminded Rev", and Mrs. Hebert Van Meter j mi interested are again ireminded 

[of Greenfield, Mass., vLsiled friends of the Brush Demonstration'to be 
[in town last week. Mr. Van Meter'given In the parish house of the 
was formerly youth director at the Stone church next Tuesday after-
Stone church and left to accept a noon at 2:30 by the Woman's Aid 
chaplaincy. He Is now on terminal and the Ever Ready Gwup.-Tea will 
leave. | be served an all are •welcome. 

Bartlett Post 
Plans Military 
Ball OnMay 24 

Plans were announced this week 
[lor a Miliary Ball to be held by 
Harry R. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, on the evening of Friday 
[May 24, in the gtote Armory In 
Branford. 

-This affair arranged In obser
vance of the home-coming of so 
many ol East Haven's servicemen, 

land marking the beginning of the 
'second quarter century of the local 
post. Is the first of its kind to bo 
held by the local teglonnaires. 

Raymond DesJardens Is general 
chairman of the arrangements 
committee, and among those assist
ing . him are Commandar Frank 
Wells, Joseph RodenskI, Ned Angelo 
and Nathan Andrews. 

Allliough plans are thus far only 
In the preliminary stage, It was 
said that there will be boxes, h'and-
somo decorations, and the music 
will be provided by one of t\" 
[and best known orchestras. 

Further plans will be announced 
at the next meeting of Hawy R. 
Barllctl Post, Thursday evening, 
April 25. 

The Ilagttinan Memorial Library 
will bo closed Good Friday. 

..The .lohii Sacklas block at Main 
Street and Kirkiiaiii avenue looks 
nice ill a new coal of paint wliilch 
was pill on during tlic past week. 

More changes noted In the lower 
Hemingway avenue section. John 
[Llmoncclli of the-Faro Limit Service 
Station at 8 Hemingway avenue Is 
having a 10 by 42 garage building 
constractod of cinder blocks. He 
hopes lo have the building ready 
by June when the big East Shore 
business'gets underway. 

Hlotiirc Is "I'enpio Arc 'uniiy." 

New Clerk Assigned 
To E.K Post Office 

Bpnjalman Gebersky of i&6 
Thompson avenue has begun his 
[duties as clerk at tlie East Haven 
Post office He was recently honor
ably discharged from tho U. S. 
Navy and-liad previously been on 
the staff of the nialn post office In 
New Haven, Mr. Gebersky lakes tho 
place occupied for three years by 
Mrs. Bertha Coylo who held the ap-
pointmcht on a temporary basis 
during the war. 

AT AKKANSAS CAMP 
Howard Coo <if Hemingway 

avenue is spending 13 weeks at the 
Yale Forestry School's camp in 
Arkansas, as a part of his training 
for his masters* degree. 

Tlic Charles M. Larsons 'Jiavc 
niavcd fnim Doran street to H5 
Kimbcrly Avenue where tiley Jiavc 
purchased Uic Schmidt residence. 

There was a heavy call for Arrow 
.shirts at the East Haven Depart
ment store Salurday.-^The reason, 
our Item last week said Arrow 
broadcloth shirts when- It .should 
hove been shorts. Merely a mis
placed "I" but it meant a lot of 
dlssappolnlment for which we are 

[sorry. ' » 

llhp ladies of tlic Foxon Congrc-
[gational cliiireh are pultinf on aî  | 
Easter Breakfast Sunday from 7 to 

[Down MennoryLane 
25 YEAnS AGO 

April 19-2S; IMl 

Misses Martha, and Mai7 Pardee 
had sold their dwelling and- ad
jacent lots In Main street. 

Benches provided by the Civic 
Service Association had been placed 
along Main street and Selectman 
Thompson had ordered a clean up 
day for the green and central 
streets. 

Constable Charles A. Dahman 
'raided a crap game In progrc^ at 
the shore Line Trolley waltihe i a 
room in Foxon Park. Two were ar
rested but six parllcipants, ran 
away. 

"DATES^THIAD 
April 21—Easter Day Services' In 

all the churches. 
April 21—Easter Sunday Service, 

•Beacon Hill. 
April 25—Bradford Manor'Bowl

ers' banauet, Fred's Reslaur-
ont. 

April 27—Junior Women's League, 
"Men's Night". 

May 1—Last day for licensing 
dogs. Town Clerk's Office, 

April 23—I3rush Demonstration, 
Woman's Aid and Ever Ready 
Group, Parish House. 

April 23—Men's Olub supper 
meeting. Stone church, 

April 25-28—Blue and Gold 
Varsity Show, High school. 

April 25—Junior Guild meeting 
Mrs. Warren Jenkins, ,spcaker, 
"Art of Making I>olls", 

April 27—Spring Dance, Brad
ford Manor Hose Co. 

April 30—Rotary Club Ladles 
Night, Four Pillars. 

May 7—Card Party, St. Vincent's 
Guild, church auditorium, 

Iviay lo—Junior Guild, Dessert 
Bridge 8 P, M. Christ Church 

' Hon. 
May 13—East Haven Business 

Association, Town Hall. 
May 5—Dr. Rockwell Harmon 

Potter speaks at Stone church'. 
May 24—Junior Guild Auction 

8 P. M. Christ Church Hall. 
May 24—Military Ball, Harry 

Bartlett Post, American Legion, 
Branford Armory. 
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